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SCIIOOL
Supplies
iPLEIE LINE OF THE 

3ESI TO BE HAD.

ome lo Our Store for your

R E E  BOOK C O V E R S

ALW AYS A T YOUR SERVICE 

L E T ’S PAY OUR SCHOOL TA X

Hedley Drug Co.
TH E R E X  A L L  STORM

This Store is a Pharmacy

«

i

W e’re Offering You
ANOTHER CHANCE TO  SAVE some 
money Come to Mitchell’s Store for 
Big Bargains— Saturday Only.

Lee Brand Unionalls, sizes 12 to 16 89e
Boys Corduroy Pants 69c to 95c
Children's Jumpers 3 £
Boys Everyday Shoes, size 2 1 -2  to 6 $ 1 0 0
Mens Dress Shoes $ 1 9 5  to S 4 .8 9
Uncle Sam 5 h Tts 59c
ladies Fall Shoes. Special S1.29
Dresses 39c to 89c

Ladies Chamois Skin Jackets $ 5 .4 5  to $ 5 .9 5
Mens Chamois Skin Jackets $5 00 to $6 00

è

Mitchell’s Store
Mitchell Hyamand, Prop Hedlej, T m »

Next Door to M System

\ V

Hedley Schools
Our town has one of the best educational 
systems in the State.
Our teachers and supervisory ferce are 
the best obtainable.
Our buildings are new and up to date.
Offer courses in most any subject desired.

Colleges are close by.

There is no better town In which to edu
cate your ohildren than Hedley

And there Is no better place to buy your 
School Supplies than

 ̂ L E T ’S PAY OUR SCHOOL TAX

Wilson Drug Co.
Where You Are Always Welcome 

PHONE 63

LIBRARY PROGRAM 
FRIDAY NIGHT, 6th

The e»anp»tgn for the Blub 
School Library will begin Friday 
evening ct High Seboel audito
rium with a program of high date 
entertainment Under aupvrvie- 
ion of Mre Davenport, a groep 
of splendid entertainers have 
been brought together, and they 
promise to give those who ceme 
something worth while.

The supervisor of sehools says 
that Hedley eehool must meke e 
very large increase In the number 
of books In the library, or else 
lose the aSliation of the school. 
The amount to be raised may 
rpqitre several entertainmenta 
and contributions.

For the Friday night event the 
children ere selling tickets et 10c 
esch. Schoel children admitted 
for 6c and sboaid not bay tickets 
as they will be admitted at door 
for caab

Some of the books to be pur
chased will be assigned to the 
grades, eo that every ebitd will 
have the advantage of the cam
paign, and it Is hoped that every 
patren and every ettlaen will 
support this fre t program, buy 
tickets and help tbe cause.

FOR S A L E —Several choice 
milk cows Also some yearlings 
and dry cows.

Claud Naah.

1187 BALES COTTON 
GINNED IN HEDLEY

Up te yesterday morning the 
four local gins had turned ont e 
tots' ef 1187 belee ef cotton. I t ’s 
coming in fast.

Two more batohee f t  eotton 
plow-ep checks arrived the past 
week end, and by the time you 
reed this doebtleee others will be 
here. These checks and the mon 
ey received fer glnued cotton 
ere helping to revive bustneee 
which is something to be thank 
ful for

And jest to atir yeur memory, 
tbe Informer hopes all oar 
friends will remember ee with 
e subscription remittance. We 
sorely do need the money.

M ISS JO H N N IE  HEATH
Mist Johnnie Beath, daughter 

of Mr and Mra O A Beath and 
former resident of Bedley, waa 
instantly killed in an aoto coil! 
«ion near Arlirgton last Saturdey 
night, while returnirg to Fort 
Worth from Dallas, where she 
had witnessed tbe marrisge of 
he- chum, Mies Jewell Yoeng, te 
Paul Petty Tbe bride end groom 
were In the ear with her, bet 
w re not seriously hurt Four 
people occupied the other oar, 
a I escaping witb slight injury.

Funerai servicea were conduct 
nd by Dr J Frenk Norris at the 
First Baptist Church with burial 
in Arlington Cemetery. Mice 
Beath had lived In Fort Worth 
-be past two yoare with her ala 
tor. Mra Melvia Young.

Surviving her are her parents, 
throe ulsters and one brother. 
Bedley relatives are hor grand
parents Mr and Mrs. T. F 
Beath. two uncles. G C and J P 
Beath, an aunt Mra Stanley Con
ner, and several cousins A llot 
the above named relatives attend
ed tbe funeral, as did Mr. and 
Mrs B L Kinslow and Mrs. G. 
C Beath and daughters

Our slneere sympathy Is ex
tended to the b roaved loved ones.

I f  you need Toilet Goods or 
Gifts, we hevethem

B A B. Variety Store

Come to the

HIWAY COFFEE SHOP
for Borne Made Pastry and Good 
Bua We refill your eup with 
coffee free of charge.

R ILB Y ’8 CAFE

N O T I C E
Let us do your Welding. 

If you need

Used Parte
we have them 

Will pay eaah for your 
old ear to wreck

BOZEMAN GARAGE

MRS. HIARISIIII MIL
On last Satnrdey night the 

entire Hedley community was 
shceked when it learned that 
Mrs Harrison Hall, wbo had lived 
here for a number of years and 
recently moved to Memphis, bad 
died suddenly at Saint Anthony 
Hospital in Amarillo, where she 
had been taken for omorgenoy 
treatment, having just reached 
there when she expired. Tbe 
remains were returned to tbe 
Bentln Funeral Parlor at Claren 
don, where the body was pre
pared for buriel end shipped to 
Decetur that night Thoaa wbo 
went on the train were Mr W. T 
Ball, father of Bsrriaon. Mr and 
Mrs John Auflll, and tbe two 
children, whiletheheebend.ee- 
cutnpanted by^Ika Raise, Mr and 
Mre Willsrd Hnox of Leila Lake, 
end Mre Frank Kendall of Hed 
lay, want through In e ear

Tbe remains were taken from 
Decatnr to tbe little town of Sli
dell, in Denton coenty. the child 
hood home of Mre. Ball, where 
her parents, Mr and Mre Fete 
Doyle, her brother, slstero end 
other relatives live On Monday 
evening. e fte ( appropriate end 
Impresa Ive servicea at the Bap
tist church, the body was ten
derly laid away to await tha res
urrection morn, ender a hank of 
beaitifu) floral offerings.

Mra Hall was 2fi year« of age, 
and joined the Missionary Bap
tist eh arch at the age of 18 8be 
was one of those rare, be*stifal 
characters, sunny, helpful and 
kind Her many friends will 
miss her enooiraging amtla Her 
eherch he* loot e faithful, avalóos 
worker She was a comfort to 
her pareóte, an Inspiration to 
slaters and brother, relatives and 
friends, a loving, devoted wife 
end mother. Her home was an 
ideal one.

To the sorowtng husband, the 
tw o  beeetiful children, Janie 
Roth, 8, and Bobbia Loe. S, and 
other loved ones there Is a mes
sage ef hope la the risen Christ: 
“ Because I live ye obeli live 
else "  She lives, and we shell 
meet her. Her life here was a 
ray af an nabina Far 86 yaara 
aba shed around bar the jay and 
fragranca of a para heart, than 
the Father took her to tbe man
sions prepared for Hie children 
from the foendetlon ef the world. 
She is waiting and beckoning ns 
to jiin tho “ Batata wbe are  
marching in "

Spadai
for girls under 18 yeere e! age, a 
Permanent Wave for 11.00.

Other Waves f  1.76 and ap. 
Fingerwave 16o.

Brucie’s Bam ty Shop
Located at Hediay Botai

Quality at 
Low Price

That's what you have a right /  

*o expect at any grocery, and 

that’s what yon get here. ( m

Let us prove it to yon.

L E T ’S PAY OUR SCHOOL TA X

■arei m  A  Hastings
PHONE 21 i

VALUES
Friday and Saturday

Flour
st-p*Kansas Cream, 48 lb

Fruit Jars, Quarts
v S
f-7è

Spuds
No. 1, pack « >
Bulk Coffee, 2 lb 2*
Rise, Bulk, 4 lb I f

Salt
Block, Plain À
Oats, Brimful, Largs pkg 12c

Salt Pork, lb
1 f

9 c

C H U N N  &  B O S T O N
CASH GROCERY

T H E Y  K N O W  
IT  A L L

THERE ARE A THOUSAND WRITE’ 
who can tall yon why tha boom ht 
break whan it did, bat thay didn’t i 
word about it until after the break cam /

• - . »  i

Tbore are plenty ef financial writers 
today whs can tall jast what sheald be 
done te restere prosperity, bat their 
theories den’t seem to work oat. la 
tho meantime, dan’t discard tha old 
oafegaards of Iadaetry, Honesty sad 
Economy. Theca plas a good Bank like 
onrs will help to pall yaa tkreagb.

L E T ’S PAY OUR SCHOOL TA X
*

SECURITY STAIR BANK
MESLSY, TEXAS

Tha Bank that knows yon”
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, Review of Current 
Events the World Over

?in Martin I ries to  Establish G overnm ent for 
Cttbj i our More States fo r  P roh ib ition  

Repeal'— B lu e E agle Notes.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
ffSr, preenr
• tk* Cubai' 
Jà i«  ta-i I'.
¿1 junta, K en

X
€ À

‘nu
•eon

:.lv on the edge
I'resl dentist chair 
,n hoisted by the 
mi liras San M ar 
endeavored ear 
- to maintain hit 

.nee and to estab- 
a government so 

so. i that It would be
given recognition by 
the I'nited Slate*. On 
j  s.,|ea he waa beset 
»  th ditflrultlea and 
threat*. In the big 
Nu * <nal hotel were 
the deposed army and 
navy officers, heavily 
armed and supported 
by the more conserv

ations that favored the return 
t n r  i f  [ y  ('•■«pedes whom the 

Ja had shoved out. In the har- 
t of Havana and elsewhere about 

w Island were American warships, em- 
¿vtag the possibility of armed Inter

op on by Tncle >»m If conditions be- 
too chaotic. In the capital city 

other centers new political and 
•iutlonary factions formed nightly, 

x  .d various strikes complicated the 
Ritual'«a. Money, food and gasoline 
for the troopa that were snpiwirtlng 
Grau San Martin were running low, 
and merchants were refusing credit.

Nevertheless, the President, who la 
a more forceful figure than De Cespe- 
dea, carried on bravely ami proceeded 
to select a cabinet. I'osing and speak
ing for the talk ex he declared: “ At
last Cuba Is again free among ctvl- 
llaed nations of the world. Cuba now 
has a stable government, all that we 
need for prostierity. and we hope that 
prosperity will come quickly.“

The oust-! military office™, who had
'ken entire 
•tel and
• radical

r. sen

-ssion of the National 
fudeng’ierpd there by 
■vs. sent Col. Horatio 
of war and navy un

• •• PreuMwtW 
-rv • ■ and the immediate reslg-

' • ( ' ~ - '  Martin, but he 
to. » .coesa. VeanVutì* the 

/uff of the hotel left and the 
A  were for cd to run the place 
selves. Ambassador W ellex who 

si resided In the hotel, also departed. 
Id most of the Americans who had 
n refuge there:

WASHINGTON, of course, was 
watching the developments In 
with deep Interest, not to say
y. but President Itoosevelt was 

mined to avoid Intervention If 
«(Me. Tlirongh Secretary o f State 

fi he Indicai- I  that he would fol- 
/ a line of stro t neutrality among 
»  Island's fa, • m s aiid would permit 
«■a to solve h r . » n  [«•liticai prob- 

Mr. H . » formal statoment
_V

f jb c  gorernnient of the United 
et** has no inere«t ,n behalf o f or 
•vKliee agnin-t aiiy political group 

'»pen-lent organization which it 
Active In the political life of

President Mario O. Memorai, 
ed to Cuba after the ousting J 
» .  entered 'nto the picture 
military ff .-er» Invited him i 
*lr effort to force Grau San I 

of the rrestdency.

! days Spain waa with- 
.aet. following the oust 
►Sodi t government o f 
nel Azana. and the situ- 
crltlral. _  

retidenf P 
ded la Ale- 
Trouz vet- 
bili vn •
1 arged him T

o tx
» i t b * 1# .  -  difficulty 
persuading all the miper 
aority
group* to 
of their le 
and feiip 
fused to I 
cabinet It 
dent Zam

Alsjandre
Lerroux

5ort him although two 
s Salvador de Msdanlaga
hohe* Roman, had re- 

I.erroui »elected •
• ns approved by Creai- 

" f  Its thirteen inen>-
ber*. al t are memlers of the Radical 
paid', which Is really the moat con- 
serviii; e party In the country, so the 
ge'ernmerif has taken a decided tor* 
to the right. I.erroux and hla govern
ment may have considerable difficulty 
>n the corte». for the Socialist left 
and th# monarchist right will be 
itronic in oppnsjrioo.

Gne thing the Spanish government 
has to cope with Is the great crime 
wave that is »weeping over the coun
try. Murders, bombing* and Incendiary 
t.rea have been frequent nnd the police 
and civil guards so far have t*en on 

bla to check the outrages. M tiy  of 
to Crimea are attributed to Oommu-
Rtt.

more Mate* fell Into line for 
* f the iXghteenth a mend 

"  twenty nine that so far 
la opposition, 

vended for the 
'•went and

John Van A. 
Mac Murray

A d v o c a t e s  of recognition of the 
Soviet Russian government by the 

United States are much encouraged by 
the appointment o f John Van A. Mac 
Murray as minister to 
Estonia, Latvia and 
Lithuania. They be
lieve tbla Is a step 
t o w a r d  recognition 
and that Mr. MacMnr- 
ray will he our am
bassador at Moscow 
before very long. He 
la a college professor 
specialist In Russian 
affair* and biatory 
and recently returned 
from a trip through 
Ruasla. In every re- I  
sphet Mr. Mar Murray Is qualified to 
represent the United States abroad, 
for he has held many Important posla 
in the diplomatic atrvlee. In Europe 
and In the Tar East. In 1924 he was 
an assistant secretary o f state and 
soon after was appointed minister to 
China.

It la believed that the next step In 
the program for Russian recognition 
will he the establishment of credits 
amounting to nt least « » . « M W »  for 
Russian purchases o f enpp«*. cotton 
■ ad railroad supplies In this country

fR A Q  waa In deep mourning for King 
• Eel sal. who riled suddenly In Berne. 
SwitserlaML Hla »on. Ohaal. twenty- 
one years old. waa declared Me sue 
cesaor and took the oath o f office at 
» „ r a h .  lie  retained hla fathers cab 

-nd was expected to foUow r*l-

ty that repeal will be accomplished be
fore Christmas.

Maine, stronghold o f prohibition 
1851, proved her change of heart 

by voting more than 2 to 1 for repeal 
1 he wets carried every county and 
Iheir 8(1 delegates will take formal 
action In convention on IHxember tt. 
I ben. all In one day. came Maryland, 
nearly 5 to 1 for repeal; Minnesota, 
where the wets outnumtvered the drys 
more than 2 to 1; and Colorado, w here 
the repealing won by nearly 3 to I.

Other stales to vote on the repeal 
amendment this year are: Idaho and 
New Mexico. September 19; Virginia, 
October 8; Florida. October 10; Ohio. 
Pennsylvania. North Carolina, South 
Carolina. Kentucky and Utah. Novem
ber 7. The repeallat* can afford to 
lose three o f these, but probably will 
not do so.

^ ^ E IV  YORK city staged a huge NR A 
parade, and as a preliminary Ad

ministrator Hugh Johnson, addressing 
a mass meeting. Informed the nation 
that 85 per cent o f the employe™ In 
the United States were already en
rolled under the blue eagle. He at
tacked critics o f the NHA. which he 
declared waa “not an attempt at regi
mentation o f Industry, but a charter of 
freedom." and asserted the country 
had been lifted “about one-quarter of 
the way out o f the Inky blackness of 
last -March."

While General Johnson was strug
gling In Washington fo formulate a 
code that would he accepted by the 
soft coal Interests. President Roosevelt 
was endeavoring, In a conference with 
the heads o f each of the recovery 
onlta, to push ahead three of the major 
parts of hla program—expansion of 
credit. Insurance o f hank deposits and 
control o f the oil Industry.

Aid for the small business man. who 
still Is having trouble with his credit 
arrangements now is the central ques
tion In the government's credit prob
lem. according to Jesse H. Jones, 
chairman o f the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation, who attended 
the conference. I .a rge Industries are 
finding accommodations, he said.

Banka In small towns must be con
vinced that loans are now feasible, ac
cording to Mr. Jones. They are still 
hanging back and not helping the 
merchants and Industries In their com
munities. Mr. Jones said.

Mr. Jones repeated hi* threat that 
the government plans to take over 
functions o f hanks through the me
dium o f mortgage corporations, 
formed among Industries for the dis
counting of paper with the R. F. C. 
This device, he said, would clear np 
the remaining credit difficulties In the 
road o f the recovery drive.

Secretary lekes. after hla conference 
with the President, said that the price 
fixing provisions would remain In the 
oil code, but that he would not at
tempt to regulate prices until such a 
step became necessary.

In another conference, plans to col
lect a billion dollara In back taxes due 
the federal government were laid be
fore President Hooaevelt by Guy T. 
Helvering, commissioner o f Internal 
revenue.

O f the total doe. $?5d.nn0.000 Is tied 
np In litigation which the government 
Is seeking to speed. Helvering ex
plained. because tax payer* are seek
ing to have It rafonded to them. An
other f 250.000.000 has not been paid 
In. Assured by the President of a suf
ficient fund to carry on the work. Hel- 
verlng said he hoped to round up 
$300,000.000 In the near future with
out great difficulty. No prosecutions 
ara being planned at present.

Prof, Imstsln.

we

J'K for ten years between Greece
l! Turkey Is assured by the pact 
| waa signed at Ankara by l*ro- 

Tsaladris and Isinet Pasha, 
le t guarantees reciprocal fron- 
furitjr against aggression, a com- 
| derstanding before deciding en | 
|ic and International questions i 
litual representation at iuterna- 
onferences.

—

CELLOR H ITLER and hla ] 
•Is have compelled Prof. Al- 
isteln to revise Injuirt his long 

pacifist attitude. Hla altered 
views apiieared In a 
letter to a Belgian an
ti-militarist who ap
pealed to him to help 
two Belgian consci
entious objectors to 
military service who 
had started a hunger 
strike.

“ You will he very 
astonished at what I 
am going to tell you,“  
Professor E i n s t e i n  
wrote. ••Only a short 
could hope to fight 

In Europe successfully by 
nl refusals to do service. But 

B e  are In tlje presence of al- 
different circumstances. 

1- In the center of Euro|« ■ 
lertnany) which Is publicly 

|g for war by all means, 
ae conditions the I-atin conn
ive all France and Belgium,

■ great danger and can only 
B n their preparedness.

ir aa Belgium Is concerned It 
• s that this little country will 

|e abusive use of Its prepara- I 
that It has the greatest need [ 

hard Its existence.
|ne Belgium occupied by pres- | 

[iermany! It would undoubt- 
worse than In 1914. even ! 

J>crupatlon at that time was 
That la why I am telling 

|he most direct fashion that 
a Belgian I would not re- 

lo military service under the 
^irctimstancex hut on the con- 
I’ould accept It In full con- 

Ivlth  the feeling that I waa 
ing to save European clvlll-

|
time Einstein was In Brus- 

it wss reported a Nazi organ-
id put him on Its death Hat. 
d to England and hid la a 
the east coast provided for 
Commander Oliver Locker- 
Its location was kept secret 

|iaid he would remain there 
her. when he was coming to 

■to lecture.

ANA’S v^omen have no ln- 
n of letting up In their fight 
the ousting o f Huey Long 
H. Overton from the United 
•mate. Their organization, 
f Mrs. Hilda Phelps 11am- 
t a long telegram to Senator 
of Texas, chairman of tha 
vestlgating committee, de
hat the committee conclude ) 
Into the state election that 

aator Overton. The tele- 
In part:
idence of record that was 
v a competent counsel and 
atlgator*conclnsively shows 
•n'a election from beginning 
< a gigantic frand designed 
f rated by Senator Long. 

fivertoi^H-nmpaign m»»ucer. with the 
knosrleJ and consent of Mr. Overton, 
who Is beneficiary.

Long has openly boasted 
has gone down to lay off 
e prefer to disbelieve Sen- 

statement, but the attl- 
rommtttee must seem to 

truth. In the name of de- 
and appealing to a 
o f duty aa a United 

(tor. we urge you and your 
to take Immediate and en-

How I Broke Into

JThe Movies t
Copyright by Hal C. Herasanll

BY ALICE WHITE

STENOGRAPHER, telephone girl, 
real estate solicitor, script girl— 

my “breaking into" the movies was a 
long and devious route.

I was fired from more Jobs In Holly
wood than most girls who finally crash 
the studio gates

Rut probably It was a good thing.
It mude me all the thore anxious to 
succeed In pictures, and I tried harder | 
than I would have If the pathway to 
the screen had been lined with more 
roses and fewer thorns.

I wus going to school In the East, 
and I been me tired of I t  So I went to 
Hollywood, where my grandmother 
was living.

First I took a secretarial course at 
Hollywood high school. Then I start
ed on a sertea of Jobs— and such a 
series! I tried being a secretary to 
various men. but when their wives 
took one look at me, out I went!

I tried ringing doorbells for real es
tate agents. I tried addressing enve 
lopes. I sat at the switchboard In the 
Writer's club for a while.

Then, through the kindoese of Roy 
Neil, the director, I got a Job bolding 
script on a picture he was directing.

Finally I went to the Charlie Chap
lin studios, where I  held script on the 
picture “A Woman of the Sea," which 
never was released.

One day the still photographer had 
a few spare momenta, and he suggest
ed that 1 pose for him. 1 was wearing 
a sweater and an eld tam. and— well 
1 waa plump, to say the least

But he waa a good photographer, 
lie  made me look like a million dol-

National Topics Interpreted 
______________  by William Bruckart
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and footsore after a week 
ggllng through the forests 
Ward T. Van Orman and 

rotter, pilots o f •  Goodyear 
the James 
nnott race 
ago. were 
1 brought 
ivlllzatlon.
In a bad 

had been 
nd, upside 
nse woods, 
avy parka, 
en fought 
slowly to
ne of the 
rlroeleotrlc 
Their resi
le possible by the rutting 
telephone pole along this 
iee Barrett, lineman, seek- 
se o f an Interruption In 
id a note written by the 
Following a course which 
itloned, the lineman found 
is In a camp at Tower No. 
•at.
•ratal announcement had 
ide. It appeared the wln- 
aee were Capt. Franrlazek 
.leut. Zhygnlew Burzvnskl 
ho Innded near Riviere *  
#e. 812 miles from Chica- 
man and Trotter mad« 
lea. Lieutenant Comman- 

Settle and Charlea H. 
ta of thr United States 

landed In Connecticut, 
d about 750 miles. Bal- 
atlng Germany, Belgium, 
flew shorter distances.

Alice Whits.

lars. I  got my first Idea, then, o f try
ing out for pictures.

When a big producing company 
started to make teeta for a college 
eerie*. 1 thought It would be a rhanee 
to take the plunge. I waa tested, 
along with a crowd of girls—and what 
a test It proved to be I

I waa glad to get another script Job 
with an Independent company, where 
I worked 18 hours a day for $50 a 
week.

One day Ivan Kahn, the manager,
came on the set.

“ Ilow would you like to sign a con
tract with me?” he asked.

“ Don't be silly," I replied. “ Sgrlpt 
girls don't need a manager.”

But it seems he had seen my testa, 
and thought there was a possibility 1 
might get a contract.

I couldn't understand that—In fact, 
I can't today. I thought they were 
terrible.

Anyway, I  signed a contract and 
started to starve off the extra weight 
1 was carrying.

Finally we went to First National 
studios, where I took a real test—and 
got a contract befors I had acted a 
single scene before a camera.

My first part was with Milton 8111* 
In “The Sea Tiger.”  After that pic
ture, I went with several Independent 
companies. Then I waa recalled to 
First National and entered a new con
tract

From that time on It was easy. A 
starring contract came within a year. 
Hat don't think I haven't worked hard. 
Singing lessons, dancing lessons, learn
ing dialogue— It's Just hard work, and 
don't let anyone tell you different

But It’*  worth while. Anything 
worth while to worth working for. And 
the early disappointments help you on 
your way.

WMU Ssrvlos

r * NT M .Z O N E K I made a gallant 
'fo r t^ B '’* " " 1 Ihr lightweight liti* 

■  in Near M  and failed. For fifteen 
round» h^B ittled with Rarney Rom 
of C h icagB lie  present champion, but 
In the m B «  decision waa given the 
you li it»» i4B  who bad conquered Tonj 
isst J|

it t i I » ■ » « ■ I »  I

Vivienne Osborne Played
in Many Broadway Hit*

Vivienne Osborne wss born in Dea 
Moines, Iowa. When ahe was Just a 
baby ber family moved to Spokane, 
Wash. At the age of four she was 
placed In a dancing aoiiool. A year 
later she entered the Jesse Shirley 
Mock company and filled a variety o f 
child parta. At the age of ten ahe 
quit the stage to go to school. When 
ahe waa sixteen she Joined the Thorne 
Stock company, playing Ingenue parts 
Later ahe appeared on Broadway In 
“ Dolton and ren ts " “The Ught," 
“The Whirlwind," “The Silver Fox," 
with William Fareraham; “New Toys" 
with Erneet Truex; and “Tha Iaiw 
Breaker," with Frederic March. She 
played the lead In "Atoms of tha South 
Seas.” and In “The Harem." After 
a six-months' engagement In London 
she returned to New York to appear 
In "Fog" and then with Dennis King 
In “The Three »htsketeers" 8he went 
to Hollywood In the spring of 1981. 
Since that time ahe haa appeared In 
socb films as “Two Seconds" "The 
Dark Horae," “ Week-End Marriage." 
“ Husband's Holiday," "Th* Beloved 
Bachelor' and "U fa  Baglas“

Washington.— With the recent ap
pointment of Walter J. Cummings of 

Chicago, and E. Q.
Inturing  B e n n e t t  of Salt

n __ i  c. Lake, aa member*Bank Deposit» ^  tfa#
new Federal Deposit Insurance corpor
ation formally haa taken shape, and 
the second big step has been made 
toward another experiment In national 
government, namely, the Insurance of 
bank deposits o f private Individuals 
and corporations Nothing like It has 
ever been attempted on so vast a 
scale as la now being worked out for 
the banking act of 1933 waa the first 
national law ever to carry provision* 
for guaranteeing deposits O f course.
It does not become operative until next 
January 1. but many task* remain to 
be performed before this new piece 
o f federal machinery to ready to run.

Because It to a new thing and be
cause o f Its complicated character.
It seems better to outline again what 
the deposit Insurance propoae* to do. 
After January 1, 1984, each and every 
deposit amounting to $2.500 or less la 
automatically Insured If the bank In 
which that money Is deposited has 
complied with the requirements o f law. 
Since those requirements are highly 
technical and quite complex for a lay
man to understand. It may suffice to 
say the tow demands that the hank be 
absolutely sound and that It have suf
ficient assets that It can pay off de
positors 100 cents for each dollar. If 
a bank cannot do that, the law au
thorises the board of the corporation 
to refuse to admit that hank to mem
bership. and when that happen*. It 
seems to me. the partlculsr bank may 
as well close up shop. Few persons 
will leave their money with It longer 
than It takes to withdraw tt.

I have been speaking of the so- 
railed temporary Insurance provisions, 
for there Is a permanent Insurance act 
that takes effect July 1. 1934. and 
then th# amount of deposits coming 
nnder the protection of the Insurance 
fund will he much larger. After next 
July L  any depoaltor'a accnnnt amount
ing to $10,000 or lea» will be fully 
ln »"~d . In the next category, all of 
me .  H>ont up to $10,000 will be tn- 
i ired and 75 per cent of the amount 
above that figure until the total to 
$50.000. I f  the total to greater than 
$503)00. the first $10.000 will be fully 
Insured, the amount between $10,000 
and $50.000 will be 75 per cent In
sured. and all above $50.000 will be 
60 per cent Insured. The theory la 
that this protection will make It cer
tain none of the depositors will be 
seriously handicapped should the hank 
close The bulk of the depositors 
will be paid In full within a very few 
days after the bank fall*, for the de
posit Insurance fund will have money 
with which to do I t  The Deposit In
surance corporation will take over the 
asset* of the hank, liquidate them and 
get as much of Its money back as pos
sible, after It haa paid off all depos
itors. It la to be remembered, how
ever, that thoae with large accounts 
may have to wait awhile to get their 
money, for part o f those are not In 
anted.

•  •  •
While the Federal Deposit Insur

ance corporation to a federal agency.
It to In fact owned

Bank• Put by the hanks them- 
Up Money They have

r  to put up the
money. The law requires that each 
hank becoming a member of the cor
poration mast pay Into the fund a 
sum equal to one-half of 1 per centum 
o f the deposits that bank has. That 
will make several hundred million dol
lars available and the supporters of 
the Insurance plan claim the total wilt 
he large enough to tost a long time 
before another assessment will have to 
be made upon the banka to replenish 
the fund. That, of course, Is open to 
question. Only time can tell whether 
the fond to sufficient. Nor can anyone 
know d o w  how many bank fallnres 
there will be In the future. I f  there 
are few. then the drain on the Insur
ance fund will be amall and, converse 
ly. I f there ahould be a aelge o f fail
ures such as we had In the last several 
years, anybody1* guess Is good as to 
how long $250.000,000 will last In pay
ing off depositor*.

All o f the national banks, that lx  
banks which have received charters 
from the comptroller of the currency 
In the treasury, must he members of 
the corporation. The tow makes that 
certain. Then, all of the hank* op
erating under charters given by their 
respective states and which are mem
ber* of the Federal Reserve System 
must be members. That Is In the law 
too. But there are aoroe eight thou 
sand state banka which are not mem
ber* o f the Federal Reservfc System 
With them, membership In the corpora 
tfon to optional. I f they chooae to 
seek membership— and all of them 
must or face withdrawal of deposit 
they must pasa the examination that 
the tow provide*.

Thera I* where the rub comes. The 
examination will be strict. The hanks 
can't “ bone up’  for that examination. 
Their assets must he sound, they mast 
he as large or larger than the total 
o f the deposits, and they must be 
able to show »hat If their depositors 
ara Insured, the corporation can soon
er or later get the money hack which 
tt pays out to those depositors.

It to well known that U takes an

average of ^1 
bank that h x  
affairs. Tb 
depositors 
or whatev 
from the »

When the 
Its lnsuran

Good »
Bad Ban

accused of ben 
bankers which 
and th* accuse 
them because a . 
were In disrepute, 
era here have belt 
the invectives, whi 
were called banket 
unjustified, because 
good banker* as well as t 
Intelligent hankers as we. 
ones. In this country. Besi< 
would we be without banks 

The sponsors of the Insura 
tem jlwelt long and loud' 
beautiful theory of deposit 
It to nothing, after all. but , 
guarantee o f bank deposits, an 
an Intensely practical aide that  ̂
be discussed If anyone to to nno 
stand the full Import of the expe 
merit upon which we ara launching 

From the standpoint o f most b 
era. it to claimed that they ar. 
made a goat by congress. The» 
to the failure of guarantees tr 
In half a dozen states, and In
states In time abandoned t 
The state* found the plan to« 
slve, because tt proved too big a »  
den en the state treasuries. In  ̂
current case, the burden to goln“  
fall on the hanks, themselves, 
most o f the hankers obviously 1» 
kicking about I t  W

They advance th# argument tfii 
they are being made responsible fC 
dumbness and cronkednea* on the pe 
of dumb or crooked banker*. "V  
doe# that type o f banker rare,” 
the sound banker, "whether be 
his bank on a sane basis or not 
gtits the hank, th* Insurant 
pays tha depositor, and we 
Insurance fund through aaaec 
when the present fund to exhau 
And. It seems to me. there to*.
In their argument.

Every on# hopes, I believe, that th 
Insurance fund can be made to worl 
but not every one to convinced that I 
can be successful. The element a. 
human fallibility to a factor against 
which no legislation can be drawn.
It will be an Interesting thing to 
watch for thoae who are Interested In 
the general problems of government.

• • •
Secretary Wallace and hla farpi e 

Juatment staff are now tr ' 
terms o f a

M ilk  agreement o.

Production  < * ' 7 , 7 ” " “ control t h <
production of the nation's ber 
a plan to almost complete. It 
to be adopted by the secretary 
only way to avoid unending L  
over the milk production problem 
thousand milk aheda for as m * ,
cities. Ten or fifteen o f these agt 
ment*. local In character, have be 
worked out, but the secretary bol 
them to be mere stopgaps. They a 
not applicable generally, and If the 
la to be a solution for the milk pro. 
lent It must he worked out on a na 
tional basis, the experts tell me. •

The secretary's Ideas about control 
of milk and butter production directs 
attention to the situation In the dairy 
Industry. It muat be remembered, 
first that milk to the most perishable 
of all commodities. Butter can be. 
and lx  stored, but It cannot be held 
indefinitely and remain marketable.
In the second place. It be must re
membered. thet production of milk 
and batter has been on the Increase 
In the tost few rears. The rate ha* 
been so rapid that the American pro
duction o f butter to almost to the 
point where exports will have to take 
place and, of course, the milk “ wars" 
have shown what the situation Is as 
regards the distribution o f milk.

It Is true, according to authentic 
statistics, that more and more cow* 
are being added to the dairy herd*. 
This means Increased production of 
milk at a time when the markets are 
able to absorb no more. I am told 
that there will be more milk cows In 
this country next January I than ever 
before In hlatory. That Is ominous

At present, a* I pointed out, tt 
to a small annual Importation of 
ter. The fact that the production la 
not quite enough for domestic con
sumption make* the tariff agalnpt Im
ported butter effective and onr 'o f the 
results is that the price paid, for the 
milk and for the butter are raised. 
But once that production reaches the 
point where there Is need for exports- 
tlon o f some o f the surplus, the level 
of prices In this country Immediately 
will conform to the world level of 
price* and that level to lower than 
ours.

So Secretary Wallace says there 
ought to be aome general agreement 
whereby thi* cut throat competition 
can be checked It to cat throat com
petition when every dairy farmer la 
adding to hla herd* and rushing hi* 
production faatef and fatter In order 
to get the available market*.

■  lilt. W «ura Ser*
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_5*L O PflO N E L E G A 3 N
I b- State of Texaa,
County of Donley.

On thia 29.b day of August. A 
D 1933 me Jim niaaioncraOoort 
of aaid county being ca led and 
convened in special session for 
the purpose of c«ovanning ihe 
votes and certifying the results 
of an election heretofore held on 
the 20tb dey of August A D 1938 
to determine whether or not the 
.ale of beer containing nol more 
ban three and two tegtha per 

c^ntuo (8.*%)of alcoho! by weight 
hoold b proh bited or permitt- d 

in Donley county, Texaa; and a I 
quorum being present, tbia cou”  
proceeded to eanvaea the vote 
tnd certify the reeulta of eal- 
• l.ction; and it appearing to the, 
.oart that aald election was in all * 
hings held to conformity with 
tw, a'd in accordauc* with an 
irder, Leretefore and on the 7th1 
day of August A D 1988 made 
<sy ibis court ordering aaid elec 
tion; ard It further appearlr g and 1 
>eing sattafactoiily shown to the 

Ciurt that copiea of aaid ordei 
vere posted by the Cofnty Glen- 
•f said county in the manner ana 
form and for the lengthy>f tfm«- 
-equired by law, thia court doe? ! 
oereby make and enter its orjjei 
leclaring the result of amid elec 
iou and liada upon canvaastm 
be votes thereof the votere a t: 

said election voted and cast tbeii | 
rotes as follows, to wit:

172 to permit and "^orthe aal>
•f beer eootaining not more tha» 
three and two tents per centum 
<8.2%) of a’cohol by weight."

#70 to prohibit and "Agalne* 
.he sale of beer containing not 
oore than th ree  an i two tenths 
per c°ntum (8.-.%) of aioobol by 
»eight ”

And as acona< quence the ooart 
declares that ea’d elecP'jn^ae 
esultt d in a m «Jorltr vot. ig^nat 
.he sale of beer containing not 
nore than three and two tenths 
oar uratum (8.2%) >f a c b->l bj 
»eight and op m this order’s be 
loaning eff ctive sa provided (or 
sy law. sbail be probibiud in 
said county

It ia therefore declared, or 
dered and decreed by thia coon 
that aaid alectlon failed to carry 
and a maj »• Ity of the voters. wh< 
otsi their ballots and vot d there 
in, voted "Against the sals ot 
beer containing not more thar 
three and two tentha per centum 
(8.2%) of alcohol by weight ’ ’ and 
upon tbia order’s becnmlrg effee 
tiva aa provided by law, the sale 
of b ’ *r containing not mart that 
three and two tenths per centum 
(8.2%) of alcohol by weight »ball 
be prohibited in aaid county; and 
it ia farther o dered that thi- 
decree be entered of reoord aa 
the law requires; and that thia 
order be published for (our euc 
ceestve week» in tome newspaper 
publish»d in Donley county, 
Texas

Witaet our bandu and seal of 
tbia court, this 29ib day of Au
gust, 1988.

Proatding: 8 W. Lowe,
County Judge

Present: 8 B Harris,
Commissioner Precinct No 1.

R A Beverly,
Commissioner Precinct No 8 

J Lea Hawkins,
Oommiaaionsr Precinct Ns 8, 

G W. Beck,
Commissioner Pracinet No 4

SHOE SHOP NO TICE
On acsoont of alack business, 

and the need of cotton pickers. I 
will be in my shoo every morning 
Sot will be oat after soon

All shoes left In the afternoon 
will be repaired next morning.

A L Wall.

W G Word, M W Mosley 
and Ai..# id Mo.ley were hare 
Taesday from Clarendon.

Rev A. J Campbell and family 
m v«d tbia week to Q ail where 
Bro Campbell baa accepted the 
pa*torate of ih* Baptiot Church. 
Our rood wl.h*» go wl»b tin tr.

<

-fr »

NEW CAVALIER TIRE 
IS RECORD VALUE

Millions of M o to r is t*  
Are Sating Real Money 
on This Long-Life Tire I

I r vou -

thU AA quality
tir« that Goodrich U 
for only *5-M-

I t 'i  a big. a tra  an
. . . sprelaity proc 
alta thouaanda of 
a m  waar And a 
ronaidrr tha prlca 
tharv'a no longar a

buy

wall.

' bargain

built"

Tbia Mft ( la vallar la cha mina 
ni them all Coma In and

tbr I i-akld i Feel It
GRIP You’ ll at 
auch tire >alu

lu # fc  t x Th ete

14.59*20 '
14.40-4 
, 4 .7 5 ^ 3 «.........

1 ........
----

«ta »

O .  E  D i c k i n s o n
D E N T IS T  

H ED LEY. TE X A S  

Offloe at Hadley Drug Co

J. W. WEBB, M. O.
Physician and Surgeon 

Hedley, Texaa

>ffloa Phone 8 
CeeideooA Phone 88

/ti

W. M. SO CIETY
Womans Mise onary Circles 1 

and 2 met In regu ar session at

1919 STU D Y eLUB
Mr« HebertMoOttentertained

the 1919 Stodv Qlub which met
the church Monday and after a at her home Wednesday, Sept 
short business session continued 27. at 8 o’clock Mra Beaty had 
the Bible study The book of charge of the pregram on tha 
Ruth and ten or eleven chapters autj et. ' South America ”
of I Samuel were the study for 
the afternoon Mrs Mary An
derson was leader in tha ab«eoce 
of bar mother, Mrs Noel, and to 
say that she bar .die d the work lo 
splendid and la*tructive manasr 
Is expressing H very mildly All 
were ben» fl ted

Twelve were present, but that 
nnmber should havu beun dou
bled Won't you please eomef 
We need you. and you need to 
be there

Fresh Candy at all timas Big 
variety, wholesome and para.

B A B  Variety Store.

B R ID G E -D A N C E
Honoring Mias SnookieCla ke,' 

Mrs C L Johnson. Mrs. Rainey 
Weatharry and Mra Zeb Mitchell, 
entertained with a bridge dance 
Tuevday evening. Sept 12

A lovely gift waa presented to 
the honoree.

Delicious sand wickes and punch 
weru served to  the following 
guests: Sneokls Clarke, Ann
Ruth Mitchell, Georgena Henson 
of Canadian. Lovena Williamson, 
Ha'en Settle, Lucille Jobnsten, 
Hubm Cheek Weatherry. Itasca, 
Georgs Gordon. Henry Johnston, 
■ B Settle Jr. John Mlteball, 
Ansil Adam»on, Jack Beaty, Mra 
Sterlirg Williamson, and lira. 
Jodie Bell.

Roll call—A Repablie and Cap
ital.

Comparison ef South America 
and the D. 8 —Mra. Kutob.

Colonial Life in Soatb America 
—Mra Webb (by Theresa Webb)

The Wars for Independence— 
Mra. Clifford Johnson.

Following tba program, re
fresh menta were served te the 
following member«: Meadame* 
0 B Johnson. Beaty, Spalding, 
McBwtn, Noel, Reaat, Diahman, 
Watt, Barden, Webb, Howard, 
0 L Johnson, Wsatbarry, and 
Kutcb Mra Lee Nowlin, Mrs 
P L Diahman, Miaa Theresa 
Webb and Miss Otey Watkins 
war# tha gaeste ef tba afternoon.

The next regular meeting ef 
tbs Club will be with Mrs Alva 
Simmona.

DISTRICT C 0 ic, 
GRANII

tong
Following 1« a list of the g 

Jurors fur tbu fail term of **.' 
trtet Coert whteb eonvene» 
Clarendon Monday. Oct *a,r 
McClelland, W V Mtj£f 
T  Hayter, Glenn Wfg *i 
Barr, Marvin Hall, *•** ' h -^- 
ering, C B Wheeler, J F F( * 
J. W DeBord, 0. A. Cro<aQr 
C Jewell, A T  Jeffries, 
Clayton. E. L. Speed,
M eater son

Plenty of School 8nppPN 
the school children.

B A B  Variety

FOR S A L K - Bood milk 
with young calf.

C. H Bennett

sow

Dr and Mrs J B Oxiur worn 
hero Tuesday from Amarillo, at
tending to baainesa and visiting 
with friends.

John Robert Laarenae left the 
I  rat part of last weak for Vernon 
where be haa accepted a book 
keeping Job through the eottou

FIR S T  B A P TIS T CHURCH
Rev A J Campbell will preach 

at the Firat Baptist Church next 
Sunday morning and night, in 
the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
M B Welle.

All are cordially invited to 
attend tbeae aervioea.

Miaa Ivie Helm of Newlla re- 
tamed borne Sanday after a visit 
with Mra Ray Moraman.

County Attorney 
and Sheriff Gay Piar
ness in Hodley last Sat«' 

------------------------------ :
W ILL PASTURE A > -  

»mount of horse utoït 
per bead per month, in »p 
Plenty of grass and wetei 

Orville Dob.

Subscribe tor The tutor,

i l41 PER CENT MO
TO LiOAN on Donley CountV 

Farms sad Ranches

C. L. JOHN80N. Sen.-Trees. 
Hudley National Farm Loan 

Association

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Expert Tonaorial Work. Sh*- 
Chair. Hot and Cold Bath 
You will be pleased witl**^ 

service. Try lb

W. H Huffman, \

Modern Electric Cookery Seals-In” 
Vital Health Elements of Foods

In contrast to o l d - f a s h - _________
ioned methods of cook
ery, the modern Elec
tric R a n g e  m akes it 
possible to serve meals 

of surpassing h e a lt h 
fulness . . as well as ip- 
comparable flavor.

. . A nd  the reason is 
simple. W ith  electric
ity foods are cooked in 

a minimum amount of 
water, or e n t ir e ly  in 
their own juices. The 
heat is concentrated d i
rectly on the bottom of 
the utensil . . .  so the 
steam rises, condenses 
on the  c o o l  lid , an d  
drops back into the ves
sel . . .  to be used over and over. Thus, all vital food values remain ” sealed-in” !

Don't Pour Food-Values Down the Sink!
If you're using an old-fashioned method o f cook 

ery, the most valuable elements o f your food- 
are go ing into the sink . . . with the water you 

pour off vegetables and meats!

For HeaJlb. for Convenience, and fo r Economy 
you should cook the m o d e rn  e le c t r ic a l  way. 
Prices and terms . . .  right now . . . a llow  your 

purchase to fit into the family budget with rase. 
Ask fo r a demonstration o f m odem  Electric 

Cookery today!

Goodrich 
CAVALIERI

G. C. Heath
Concco Service Station

CslI w tot tm nJitUmsI mi riligthom •/ Mar tu  of litc ln r _____,
It Jrlrtmmt l i t  coti of coni mg *> c in tu rili m voa, home. Yoo mty 
hr it ifn u J  lo i m  Ihti then on mot\ rotei o h m  decine cookery 
it Ite li> ie cn tm  Ihe IoleI ol d n ln r  oof got M il.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

&
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Bv Howard Wright

•. I'.mntty, It’*  thla
— M|J Vivian, when the 

dusty way-train had 
jailed noisily out of the IU- 

^jln.n station. and the alim 
hid 11mihed In after hi*

, gad taken hi* place hy Vlv- 
*‘ «l II her nr “ l wanted yon 

‘ « i *  1 11 " Kllt }<>u * ’ou,<1 un'
rta|s"

Id it t. ii thoughtfully with 
f t h t  eyes.
v  gtart'-l and hia brown 
#d,!ri.ed a little. He had nev- 

0  -lit of in love with Viv-
'volt Is to so), he had never 
st of it f. r more than a few 

It was one of Toui- 
_ , l> intcterisUcs that 

of being lu love with 
ry girl he knew, 
vian she had never. Tommy 

•*>yht for more than three
(Ignoring In l" 'e  with anyone

Ijought Totiiiny. If he had been 
(  of , and Vivian had taken hi* 

«  iaJw.p for something more serious, 
¿.uuld be - line.

was another of Tommy’s strong

ot*d always resolved n«t to dis- 
dtir'any girl who took him serioua- 

. 4 et up to that »unal-iny day In
l^ru* ti h - iwen.y -Ixtti year, no girl 
{,r r  had taken him seriously.

•i .mkJ for toil, Viv," said Tommy, 
ptih tig himself together with the air 
Of a man who walks bravely to the 
hats man’s noose If need lie; ‘ glad you 
sent for me. Hope I can help yon. 
M int s the trouble - '

“ tVell. I see-1 advice," said Vivian 
¿nuely, " I  wanted some one disinter
ested. and that 1 w usnt Interested In 
s bit. to give me the advice. That’s 
why I asked you up for the two week* 
of your vacation.”

Tommy * lately formed resolutions 
received a Jolt, hut Tommy’s love of 

tvonture came to the rescue, and

4

•umy said:
I.urs, I’m the right man. Vivian.

r o -e and I’ll see what I 
s^jke of it."
*“»  U p- .  - I With r-llef.

“ ’ n„  s.c  s.iid. "riTe'doctor or- 
rlaff. ” ly up her* for a omi- 

r i Wf  nr. 1 l tide Hilly asked me 
fensely to tie company for them 
•V* Aunt holly s l>etter; but 1 don't 
v  say a word to her for fear It 
ji. ups* f her. Tommy,” — Vivian 

u uaeasily Into tlie leafy forest 
t > right and left of the Barrow, 

rigid. "I think Uncle Hilly's 
._cmj\ “

-is. I'm sorry to hear that," (wild 
my In unfeigned alarm. “ A tiiee 

<ihl#’"r you to be, with an Invalid 
fi and a lunatic uncle and a few 
)  Si I servants, at least a hull': v I 
»  m from any place In these Infernal 

«.Aitesome * "xia. It’s an Imposi-

^ | .e  woi'ls sre nice." said Vivian, 
CTphJy. “but sometimes I get awfully 
.»♦si It was g.«»l of you to come. 
*lWy."

bre were tears In Vivian’* witle 
her wind-blown hair flickered 
her pink cheek*, and her lips

wearily.
d,elded then to see Vivian 
«r  troubles, even If the de | 
mt »{lending hia precious va 
wing tag with a lunatic.
un I to do, Vivian? Sort of 

to see he doesn't get
1
,'*■! that AH yon have to
sy  him—answer hi* ques- 

question* from morn 
«-and such queetlaw. It's

r* hanl.”
lied thii.k so." said Tommy, 
vrcd ell stop worrying. I'll 
'hi? to help you."
"was ¡n no unexiiectant state 

“hen he saw Vivian's Uncle 
r np the path from the 
ihe lounged on the ver- 
oeor V ivian to dress for 
its

°  •K -op. I'ncle Hilly. “ So you're
s*_ -  liflb e you? Glad to nee 

I 'you. y t*g all n. Hope you can cheer 
■^Vi^f r 'l jp n l little; she seema to be 

mnpiflf. Wo*els are too big, I guess, 
or else she misses young company.” 

Tommy look.-d stealthily from the 
corner of hia eye, murmured meaning
less assent, and noted that Vivian's 
uncle was a big. healthy normal-look
ing sort of man. for all his oddity.

HI* white flannels set off his ruddy 
color to advantage and hi* color In 
turn contrasted pleasantly with his 
keen, kindly blue eyes.

"What's your business?" ssked Uncle 
Billy, as If no time could be lost. 

“ Ia w ," sold Tommy.
That was the beginning.
Before he went to lied that night 

Uncle Billy had asked Tommy what 
seemed like a hundred questions. 
Whnt ws* his favorite color? His fa 
vorite desaert? What color did he 
like best for neckties, and what color 
for girl's evening dresses? Was be 

'Sentimental? I>ld he like girls who 
’ ’were efficient or girls who were Just 

retty? What did he prefer, golf or 
”nis? Islet he like to swim? Could 

nsldec marrying a girl mnch be 
'fit socially? Would he marry 

’  Which would he rather 
■"’ tie If It meant all 

* Just enough to 
'elsurej Had

children? And this new Idea o f com 
pan Innate marriage?

Before the two weeks were over TV>m 
* “ * “ * worried as Vivian.

'Ile  a cuckoo, all right.”  he ».nig t. 
Vivian on his last uiornlng. “ II,- *ak l 
questions and laughs at my nns\f*r*j 
or havks as solemn as an owl, thet 
»•rlhbles In that little notebook he all 
ua.va carries around and then ask.- 
more questions

He asked me this morning befon 
breakfast how I thought club life corn 
pared with home life, whether sent! I 
uient Interfered with my apiwitltej 
whether I thought girls liked Itowuri 
better than candy for a gift, am i 
w hether I had my laundry done by th< 
Chinese or the steam process."

"It 's  hard for you. Tommy," sale 
V ivlan. “ But It la certainly good t< 
have you here to share the resiionsl 
billty."

Again Tommy had the sensation thal 
he was being taken seriously, bul 
again Vivian gave hia conceit a Jolt.

"Why, I think.”  she went on. "I 
gained a couple of ixitinds since 
came. I got rested up the week- 
and Ned Groton was here, too, mid—' 

“ Nice egg, Ned Groton." said Tol 
my. trying not to feel a little jeu l!J  

"W ell, he helped me a lot—tliougl 
I didn't tell any of Ihe others what’ 
worrying me, excepting you.”

“ You certainly haven't been lettl 
yourself get lonesome, Vivian.”

"That's part o f uncle's trouble. Yoi 
see, he says he's awfully fond of youi 
people and he asked me to have soi 
of the boys up every week-end. That’i 
hia Idea, not mine."

“ I suppose." said Tommy. sicMenl: 
wildly jealous, 'T in  part of his IJen.’J 

“ 1 wanted you. too. Tommy. Nol 
so much when you came— hut—oh 
Tommy, don't leave me."

Suddenly tears, frank and childlike^ 
filled her eyes. “ I can't bear to think 
what it'll be like when you're gone and 
I'ui (llone again."

Tommy saw Vivian In a new light— 
not the girl he’d always found such 
good friend, but the girl lie wanted, 
the one girl he wanted for his wife.

“ Vivian," he said, almost falteringly, 
It was such a new Idea to him—“Viv 
Ian, let's go away together—you 
with me today and we'll he tuarfi 
Vivian, I  adore you. Please say jn 
like roe a little and will marry met" 

Vivian looked up sliyly. "VVel 
Topuny." she said, "I suppose that” 
mostly what's tlie matter with 
why, I  don't want you to go. i H  
l«ose I love you. Tommy.

Up the path down which they ha 
wandered, mine the slowly ad v.metal 
figure of Uncle Hilly.

"Tommy," said Vivian, “ 1 know wba 
he's doing. He told me a couple o: 
days ago, hut I was afraid. If yo 
knew, you'd think It was so silly vou'i 
go home— before— "

Tommy chuckled softly.
"A ll right. Viv. Anything's all right! 

now. I ’d just as n on  s|iend my life  
answering fool questions about w bath
er I like my roast beef rare or hr<g|uJ 
if I’ ve got you. What's the matter! 
with uncle?"

"H e’s been doing this to find out 
what young people think about. He's 
writing a book. Don’t laugh. Tommy. 
It'a about modern youth. And you 
see— poor Uncle Billy never was mar 
rled; Just lived with his sister all his 
life. He's a darling, really. And 
we’re not sorry for this two weeks, 
are we?"

Tommy answered that question.
Then he took Vivian by the hand 

and they ran forward to meet the ap
proaching figure. “ Uncle Billy.”  called 
Tommy, "ask me what kind of a girl 
I like beet for a wife."

'll.
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A  S TO the fantastic touches of fur 
* *  which glorify the new cloth coats 
—not a dull moment In prospect for 
the autumn and winter season Ihrough.

Because of their departure from the 
commonplace, the incoming fur-adorned 
coats are proving nothing less than a 
sensation. Do not lie surprised at an* 
of the doings of these new fur embel
lishments, for they are just about as 
tricky as human Ingenuity can devise. 
Not even If the structure of a coat de 
velops a single fur pocket, with no 
it hey to balance It at the op|H>slt* 
side, are you supposed to register a 
questioning glance. Ukewise. If llttl* 
fur bows gambol up and down a front 
fastening, or If they stray off to 
sleeves and shoulders, accept their 
Idiosyncrasies with good grace, for the 
antics which they perform sre all In 
the cause of smart fashioning. So also 
are the narrow strips of fur run criss
cross or spirally up and down the en
tire length of a coat sleeve— just wait 
until you see some of the tricks the 
new fur trimmings are playing!

Perhaps the most startling role of 
all in which fur Is starring is that of 
■ he new collars, which are that refresh 
llngly out o f the ordinary, they bespeak 
Reason 11K13-34 at a glance. By way of 
jprovlng that It'* every whit true, cast 
Ivour eye toward the seated figure In 
the plot lire. Unusual to the Nth de 
gree is the fur device which collars 
this stitched rough wool coat whose 
color Is *  rich autumn beige. A many
way affair 1* this chic collar. That I*, 
you ran adjust It to suit your whim 
ind your comfort— like you see It 
here, or button it acme* in a more 
protecting manner, or unbuttoning It 
entirely. It may be made to lay flat 
like as If it were a wide scarf or stole

—lota of fun to play with. The fur 
It bearer, which Is In high standing 
this season.

The materials of the other two coats 
In the picture are Intriguing. They 
emphasise the Importance designers 
attach to fabrics this season. The 
story of the new cloakings Is one of 
the many chapters. Paris Is especial 
ly doing s|Hi-tacular. things with high- 
color I weeds. Most often the silhou
ette Is exquisitely defined In tall, sien 
derizlng form-fitting llqes. The nar 
row tubular contour gives way to 
breadth at the shoulders where In 
gênions contrivances break into square 
architectural effects. For the most 
part they are trimmed in short-hair 
furs such as heaver, Persian lamb, 
mink, weaael. and often gay-spotted 
pelts, tnese fur touches concentrât 
Ing about the neck and shoulders In 
cunning ways.

l.ots of brown la coloring the au
tumn fashion picture. In the Instance 
of the striped model, centered above 
in this trio of smart new coat fash
ions, the material Is brown on a beige 
ground. The heaver collar and cuffs 
reflect a harmonizing brown.

The young looking checked travel or 
sports coat, If you prefer so to call It. 
to the right In the Illustration, la also 
brown and beige. The belt le brown, 
so is the heaver fur which trlme It 
The Peter Pan collar flea with a bow 
of the checked material, which la a 
very youthful way o f doing.

U. t ill. W s l «  Newspaper L'aloa.
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Have Hobby and Laugh
at Infirmities of Age

That eminent horticulturist. Dr Wal 
ter G. Kendall, ntay. by reason ot 
youth—he Is only seventy-seven—be 
adequately qualified to Judge of the 
problems of old age. hut he Is s 
least academically right In hiyUt 
down the principle that the secret o 
attaining a comfortable and happy oldj 
age la to have a hobby. A hobby is an 
animal upon which an old man, as 
well a* a young man, may ride r-ugh 
shod not only over tbe ordinary 
esoteric annoyancea o f life but or 
the pains and sorrows of senility.* 
hobby never gets senile. By fixing ta* 
attention upon a thing always agree
able, always diverting, the thought, 
the consciousness. Is removed ftw a 
the Infirmities of age. What worries 
and wears anyone Is what one thinks 
about And as he approaches the 
fourscore mark Doctor Kendall think* 
of nothing bnt health and strength 
as he dresses his prize grape vine* 
and calls in Gallic accents to his 
French poodles.—Boston Transcript

I STRIPED JERSEY IN 
DIFFERENT EFFECTS

It’s Incredible the different effects 
Ivon can get with striped Jersey. Take 
lit In yellow and white, for Instance, 
[fo r  a sports dress with the stripes run 
Inlrtg up and down. There Is a two 
linch panel down the front, clear from 
■ the neck to the hem of the sCirt, with 
[the stripes running crossways. A V- 
cut yoke gives the blouse a geometric 

I look and a black satin belt and trl 
lingular scarf knotted at the throat are 
[ i l l  the trimming necessary.

With this particular dress there Is 
la  coat -of black and white striped Jer- 
lsey, tbe stripes through the body of 
[the foat (loose and three-quarters) 
[run crossways while for the Just-be- 
[low the-elbow sleeves they run up and 
[down. Standing out from the shoul- 
lders and tapering to nothing under the 
[arms are awning effects in the crosa- 
| way run of the stripe.

Msaaiwg of Mizpah
Mlzpah Is a Hebrew word mea 

literally “ watchtower." It Is used bnt 
as a place name In ancient I'alestln 
and as a parting salutation In m« 
usage, both sense* coming from Its 
in the Book of Genesis. It Is the 
scene o f the parting between J 
and hit father-in-law, Laban, “ ffi 
f.aban nald. Thin heap (o f stoneaj 
witness between thee and me this day ' 
Theretare was the name of It call 
Galteed and Mlzpoh. for he said. J 
hovah watch between me and 
when wa are absent one from an; 
other.' ”

Starting Is s Mimic
Tlie surling Is smaller than 

hlnckblrd. with a long yellow bill. 
This is tbe common variety. Its p# 
age varies with the aenaon Inclj 
to be apotty In winter and Irid 
at mating time. T?te starling la 
mimic. Imitating briefly but not l o ^  
the Bongs and calls #f a nun ' 

f ve bjjda,

[ Powder Compacla Are Now
Made to Match Costumes

The latest wrinkle In this matching 
| up business In the smart feminine coa
lmine Is to match the powder compact 
[with the frock.

For linen sulU there are compacts 
|that look as though a linen weave had 

r -  Impressed onto their covers. 
| They come, aa one might expect. In 
[black, white, blue and In a natural 
Itaade o f linen.

And to go with pique, that smart 
I fabric of the moment In frocks and 
I accessories there are compacts the 
I outsldee o f which resemble the weave 
| of that cotton material.

I f  the new frock Is bine and white 
I checked gingham, why. there’* a blue 
and white checked compact.

SAILOR COLLAR
a t  l ltr.K IK  N ICHOLAS

The New Belts
Leather bolds IU own In the new 

I belt mode. A black crepe frock has 
a belt of white leather cut to resemble 
a feather, a green wool dress la flu 
lahed with a deeper green leather belt 

I «tudded with alive* nail head*, and a 
brown wool sporta suit Is worn with 
a waistcoat belt of pigskin.

Bailor collar* are on the fashion 
map once more. The call for square 
shoulder linea is responsible for the 
revival of these youthful sailor effects 
If the dress or blouse you are conald 
«■ring has any sort of n aallor collar 
version, buy It, for you can depend 
upon It uelng the latest The satin 
hlouaa pictured Interpreta the sailor 
collar vogue In softly arranged plants 
The wlde-nt-the-ermhole sleeves Is 
further proof that this satin frock Is 
an up-to-the moment model. This pret 
ty miss tops her satin costume with 
n velvet beret. It Is becoming quite 
a habit with designers to associate 
satin with velvet

Fall Style* in  Footwear
Favor Spat-like Effects

Fall stylet la footwear, a* displays- 
by metropolitan fashion houses, add 
several new notes for milady's shoes.

Spats are one; simulated spats, that 
It— not the old-fashioned gaiter. In 
some of the new spat shoes the bottom 
part la of Mark or brown kid with the 
upper peri, which gives the spat effect 
la a contrasting color—gray or taupe 
for Instance.

Road to Sui*
Eternal Truth Outlined to 

L ife ’s Beginners by 
First Lady.

Inspiration, aa well aa food for 
thought. It occurs to us, can be 
found In these paragraphs by a wom
an writer famous for her comment 
on persona and things:

“ It seema to me not long ago that 
the First Lady o f the Land was up 
against IL

“ She bad to talk at a Commence
ment.

•‘It waa easy enough.« some other 
years, for people who had accom
plished things, who had won success, 
to get up and tell others how to do 
IL The old stock phrase*, the inspi
rational line*, had ever new meaning 
as young people, their preparations 
for their work completed, faced, a 
thrilling world, full of ambition and 
hope.

“ ‘Willingness to work, to work 
hard'—that was one o f the stock 
phrases that never lost its significance

=TW f  ^ ^ S u c c e n a .

ha\ ì / ^past W  a
But today’s graduates 

living for a few years past 
strangely tick world. They have wit
nessed tbe appalling spectacle o f peo
ple who were willing to work, and 
work hard, who could not And work 
—of those who bad faithfully lived 
up to the preachment ‘Know your 
Job!' who had those Jobe taken away 
from them.

“ It was kind o f a t- 
tbe First Lady, thl- 
having to tell the* 
could master th
ing to point e 
victory, that - 
cess. She had 
that would be 
slon as In bn 
that would real i 
This Is what ah 

* ’You must 
a world of ad 
remembering t 
heaven Ilea w l^ ,

“ It Is true—In t i,  
more than In easy 
kingdom o f heaven t

« . I I I )  M l  Syndic»!.

In the World'«
A first-class charade 

portnnt than a first-clu

If  you wont to GET RID of Constipation worries

Science says Today. 
use a LIQUID Laxative

1. Control intestinal action nactly—me "pursing

2. Measure to auit your individukl needs to the drop

3. Banish Bowel Fatigué and the laxative habit

Here's W hy:

Any hospital offers evidence of the 
harm done by harsh laxatives that 
drain the system, weaken the b o *d  
muscles, and in some case* even 
affect the liver and kidneys.

A  doctor will tell you that the 
unwise choice of laxatives is a com
mon cause of Chronic constipation.
-Kqrtunately. the public is fast 

' “Teiar-iing to the use of laxatives 
« in  liquid form.

A  properly prepared liquid laxa
tive brings a perfect movement. 
There is no discomfort at the time 
and no weakness after. You don’t 
have to take “a double doae” a day 
or two later.

In buying any laxative, alwavs 
read the label. Not the claims, but 
the contents. I f it contains one 
doubtful drug, don't take it.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
prescription at preparation in which 
there are no mineral drugs. Its in
gredients are on the label. By using

it, you avoid danger of bowel a train. V- 
You can keep the bowels regular. *■
and comfortable; you ran make 1 
constipated spells as rare as cold*.

Th « liquid t «» t :

This test has proved to manv met 
and women that their trouble w a  
not “ weak bowels’*, but strong 
cathartics:

First. Select a good liquid laxa
tive. 2. Take the dose you find is 
suited to your system. 3. Gradually 
reduce the dose until bowels are 
moving regularly without any need 
of stimulation.

Syntp pepsin has the highest 
standing among liquid laxatives, 
and is the one generally used. It 
contains aenna, a natural laxative 
which is perfectly safe for the 
youngest child. Your druggist has 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Tired
“Your son-in-law has many 

-w-hemee for getting money away 
irom you."

“ Yen, I wish he'd try aomq o f them 
■ in the general public.”—Loolavllle 
Courier Journal.

Little e f All Serta
“ Is she a progressive or l  e  

servatlve aort o f woman?" f  
“ It’s hard to aay. She west* 

last year's hat. drive* a this ymL. 
car and lives on next year's income 
—Star Stories.

If You Want 
Extra-Fast Relief

Demand And Get

h É I 

' •

?

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Because of a unique process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
- o r  dissolve— IN S T A N T L Y  you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start “ taking hold" of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief-* 
for Genuine B A Y E R  A S P IR IN

does not harm the heart. So If you 
want Q U ICK  and SAFE iriief see 
that you get the real Bayer article 
Always look for the Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
A S P IR IN  on every bottle 
or package.

P i  *AXm  ASPMUM POO MOT WARM TM1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Have you anything around the house you would like to 
trade or sell? Try a classified ad. The cost is only • 
few cents and there are probably a lot o f  folks looking 
for just whatever it ia you no longer have use for.

CLASSIFED AD S GET RESULTS
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were under way In three 
Of Erie's Are mates, all but 

bad deserted, but It waa a good
'• «« ^ l » ' ' “ - '»h  returned to Join

< o f any crime of
* with Nelson 

•lands. The 
•ho«I, and 
c was on 
as.
' nerve- 
the ap- 

alia-wide 
twenty- 

<*r safely 
idlng for

•p In the 
and waa

I t « n  prick 
>1 seemed to 
' her aelf-enn- 

n to Horton's 
.i»t speak, and 
r friends to the

< true. The ship 
era nee . . . ful-

gazed darkly, the 
Into the nearest

/to met the ship. Cheer- 
g with streaming eyes, 

th smiling lips, they pad- 
■e«Jde until the anchor 

hoarded and held revelry 
Even Petroff and Big 

d In the reunion. It was 
# to Captain Nelson's eyes: 

. ¿ « I r e  and his family nut of 
minds with rapture, embracing 

ind his grinning sailors, and (lanc- 
and In hand wl'h cut-throats. It 

•omplete breakdown of civilized 
'yen Boy caught the general 

nd danced a wild hornpipe 
t.
•anted to leave at once, 
remembered her humble 

raaken on the bleak shore. 
..Re we must tell them good- 
orton said contritely. “Oh. If 
■y had some presents to give

bold of dts ship Is clean full of 
.a," Nelson told him. 

i Atild—would you let us have
• o f 'c m f  Horton spoke In falter- 
tnnea.

»  All you want." 
lush of eicltement on Horton's 
'ftly  died away; he seemed to 

something. . . . His trem- 
I dove Into his pocket, felt 
n, and came out steady and

,irse. This Is a trading ship.-* 
Jnn a clang In his voice that 

.♦d Nan, and made Eric whirl, 
ptaln Nelson. I want to buy a fhon- 
1 dollars' worth of your goods to 
» the natives. Eric, here, will know 
at they want worst: he's been look- 

t after them. Steel knives, axes, 
lea, sweets snd the like, everything 
tt will make them happy." 
che boats were loaded to the run
es, such a treasure as the tribe 

never dreamed, and the gifts 
n to the beach and distributed 

silence, from  now on. 
.. . he so hard behind the 

fcvery squaw would wax fat 
1 great killings made with 

d spears and firearms, 
pass was known, per- 

sohooner would steal In 
to trade the white man's 

pelts, eiderdown, and 
Yet hy the same tokens, 

o f the I-oat People was 
the end they must either 

to the larger Aleutian Islands, 
M e r  their tribal Identity nnd he-
• cannery workers under the 
 ̂ man’s law, or perish victims o f

civilisation. The latter waa more 
*ly; It would he hard for them to 

tve the craea and windy beaches o f 
irlorn Island.

f They only granted when the pale- 
aces bade them goodby, eyes unlit 

and brown faces Impassive as their 
own sand dunes, hut when In a 
dreamy silence the ship's boats glided 
sway Into Ike harbor, their strange 
lonely souls gave voice. On the 
beach an old crone struck up a waver
ing chant. All her people Joined In, 
. weird song of farewell In the minor 
key that might hare been brought 
from the lost Astatic birthplace be
yond the setting sun, possibly a dlrga 
springing extempore from their sav
age hearts. Their armi swung lu 

, rhythm. Finally they dropped on 
1 tbelr knees, and with Imploring hands 
f lifted to the skies, called on their 
> tribal gods to give safe passage to 
V.the'r departing friends.

"Kou-yudam Agongon I Achldan 
Agnugou r  This was repeated again 
and again. “ gltkoug—kouyou dah. 
Vu.rou-dah."

Miie song died away. Awe-strark, 
tl sailors rested on their oar*. Eric 
In. * * Into Nan’s eyes to And them 
torn Ing with tears.

“ Why must we leave them here?" 
the whispered.

"Where could we take them, that 
they'd be, better off? This Is their 
borne." w

"But It’s so lonely, so dresry. I 
can't bear to think of I t  Let’s go 
quickly."

But now Mother Horton hsd struck 
ap the heart song of the pale-faces, 
and even the Chelsea sailors Joined 
In. Across the water the old strains 
swelled:
Should sold wqualntaiic* b« forgot.

snd novor brought to mind? 
*•'1 1  All a cup o f kindness yot. for 

dayo of autd la s t  syne.
The oars AasheJ. The crowd on 

th* bench dwindled to black dota In 
the shadow of the crags.

o • «  o • o o
It waa still rough fart for tbs cast-

Copy r t f  ht bp Edison Marshall 
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sways. The three women would oc
cupy the captain's cabin; the others 
wera given bunks below deck« But 
great change« Impended: Eric gazed 
southward with troubled eyes. Only 
two hundred miles through the Aleu
tian chain lay the well-charted sea
ls nea of the north PadAc, and beyond 
the port lights were shining.

The dream waa passing, Juat as Nan 
had foretold. Horton was among the 
Ant to waken, with nervous, fumbling 
hands he removed bis parka and 
donned the clothes o f civilization 
saved from the wreck, a lumpled blue 
suit and a yachtsman's cap still trig 
and amart. But presently hla leaping 
heart heat ateady and cool. After a 
reassuring touch o f the little leathern 
book In hla pocket, he made for the 
pilot house. Eric and Nelson were 
looking at charta, but he pushed bold
ly between them.

Erie glanced up with na..owed eyes 
Not only Horton'a clothes hut hls face 
was changed. Hla sagging Jaw waa 
set. hls expression confident and reso
lute.

“Nelson, we're not very far north 
from the Great Circle route to the 
Orient, are we?" he began.

Nelson came to attention. "Yuat 
about a day's ran. If we hit straight 
t'rough de Aleut chain."

“ I want you to Intercept one of the 
htg liners, and put us aboard. How 
soon do you think you could do It?"

“ De Empress of Castile Isa east- 
bound right now—only about eight 
hundred mile» away. We heard her 
talking yuat last night."

“Do you think you could catch 
her?"

“Wit* fair luck. yes. But—but de 
Empress, she do not stop at sea to 
take passengers from a packet like 
dla."

"She'll stop for m e!" Horton spoke 
calmly. “Get In touch with her right

"I Am Not Daad.”  Sha Spoka In Sol
emn Exultation. “ I Am Not 
Aalaep. I Am Allvs.” 

away—tell her It's Felix Horton, and 
hla party. Arrange to meet her In 
the shortest possible time."

Without a word to Eric, he wheeled 
and went out of the room.

• • • • • • •
The radio crackled. Changes came 

thick and fas t The Empress aped east 
—a clear 500 miles In 24 hours— and 
the little Chelsea dipped south 
nearly half that distance In the same 
time. They met In a sheet of sunltt 
water between curtains of mist, th# 
liner's huge funnels Rooming against 
the aky. Grandly she hove to her 
many-storied castle; a boat was low
ered. manned by trig-looking sailors.

For the passengers that lined her 
rail, this was higher romance than any 
they had found In the cherry-orchard» 
of Japan. They saw the oars flash, 
and seven survivor» of the Intrepid, 
given np for dead, clamber down the 
trader’s ladder. . . . The middle aged 
man In the yachting cap was Horton 
hlmaelf. They could see him plain 
through their shiny new binoculars, 
many of them had met him before. 
The old woman waa hla mother, a very 
eccentric old lady, so they whispeeed, 
and one o f the glrla hla daughter. The 
younger yachtsman waa Roy Stuart, 
believed to be Nan Horton's fiance • 
hut no one knew the blond-headed 
man In the blue coat Probably he 
waa Juat one o f the officers o f the 
Ill-starred Intrepid. The last two 
were no doubt the secretary and the 
maid, spoken of In the wireless bulle
tin». Further survivors of the wreck 
remained aboard the Chelae». . , ,

Cameras clicked and purred, the 
young people began to cheer. . . . The 
captain htmaPtf waited at the head of 
the stairs to greet Horton, presently 
the stewards were taking the party tn 
charge. Horton and hla frlenda went 
to the Queen’s suite—the blond mate 
to the officers' quarters.

This waa mid-afternoon. By eight 
la the evening Horton's party wera 
ready to take their place In the care
free luxury of shipboard life  Friend
ly passengers and the ship shops had 
supplied them with every want Bathed, 
valeted, manicured, only their wind- 
burned fa c m  and red hands betrayed 
tbelr long banishment Lights were 
shining. Uniformed servants piled 
back and forth. Orchestras played la 
stately rooms. Forlorn Island waa no 
more than a gray dream In the faery 
aeaa of Keats.

When they went to dinner, the three 
Hortons and Roy were given seats at 
the captain's table. Eric, seated with 
the first olficer. saw them come la, but

although Nan’s eyes raced around the 
crowded room, they did not meet bis 
own. She was never so lovely, so al
luring. Her form-fitting, red dinner 
gown revealed her girlish contours, 
and enchanced tha dull glow o f her 
cheeks. Her dusky hair, rut again la 
a long bob. waa lustrous as aea-ottt r 
for la the mellow light.

Horton and Roy were gay over their 
champagne glassM; Nan seemed quite 
grave Often her gate swept the hall, 
but still oo glance passed between her 
and her lover— not one smile made hla 
cold heart leap. Had he won the 
Island war, only to lose the prise? 
Was tha great adventure all In vain? 
He would soon know. He would take 
hla answer tonight, win or lose. When 
Nan rose from the table, he atrode 
forward and touched her hand.

She whirled with a low cry. hut be
fore she could speak, Horton pushed 
between them.

"What la It, Eric?" Horton’s tuna 
waa grave, but not unfriendly.

"1 want to talk to Nan.”
"You may, In a moment. I'd like to 

talk to you first. Come to uiy state
room. Nan—you wait on th# deck."

1‘reaenMy they were seated In Hor 
ton's luxurious suite, the cool, con
fident millionaire and the grim, steady
eyed ship's ofilcer. Horton offered hls 
a cigar, hut Eric declined It. He had 
not come here to make trace.

“ I want to tell you, first of all. how 
Indebted we all feel toward you." Hop 
ton began quietly. "You saved out 
lives no the laland—and I'll not forge) 
It. and I mean to stand behind yot 
now. I propose for you to captalt 
your own ship. Moreover. l'U alway; 
want you for my friend."

lu the long pause. Erie's straigh 
gaze did not waver, but Hortoo's cheek 
bonea flushed.

“ Now about Nan." Horton went on 
"I 'v e  reserved a stateroom for her. ad
joining mine. It la true that you and 
she went through a certain ceremony 
—under duress— hut I can't regard It 
as a legal marriage, and I feel aura 
that she doesn't, either, it waa only 
an Aleut rite. And she has never. 1 
feel sure o f this, really become your 
wife."

"Did »he ask you to say this to me?"
“ No, Dot In words. I think, how

ever. I am carrying out her wishes. 
Eric, I  want you to be reasonable 
about this— forget that empty form In 
the mud church, as quickly as possi
ble. It will be bettor for her—and for 
you. too."

'T h a t'» for Nan to aay. not yon." 
Eric rose to his full height. "I'm  gu

ying tn talk to her."
Horton rose, too. " I  advise against 

It. Her answer will be the same—and 
it will be keenly embarrassing for both 
o f you. Later, when we arc all homo 
again, you may come to see her and 
try to win her. Although t think It 
better for a girl to marry In her own 
Immediate sphere, I would have no 
objection to you aa a aon-ln-law. But 
It must be brought about In the con
ventional way."

"I'm  going to know, right now. I 
can stand the embarrassment, and so 
can she. Unless she herself says oth
erwise— »he la my wife."

He atrode out, to find Nan waiting 
by the ralL On the boat deck, under 
the waning moon, they found a seclud
ed corner. But at first hls tense 
throat could not shape hls question; 
tha long-drawn seconds fell and wast
ed one by ona. At last she touched 
hls hand.

"What did you want to say to me, 
Eric?"

" I  want to know whether we are 
going on together— or part There 
can’t be any half-way. You must 
make up your mind now."

“Did father speak about the cere
mony on the laland?”

“ Yes. He hinted that you didn’t 
consider It binding."

“That'» true. I can’t feel that Fm 
your wife. It was only a savage rite, 
and I think we may as well consider It 
annulled.’’

The moonlight died In Erlc'a eyes. 
"That's all I need to know "  He turned 
as though to go.

But her hand fell 1,'ghtly on hla arm. 
"But Eric—you might Ilk* L> know 
that I'm going to be reull/ married 
tonight, by th* captain of the ship, 
provided tha man I want will take 
mo. , . . And 1 think he w lii"

“ He'll take yon —but be'll never love 
you as I love /nu." Eric «poke In the 
grave, slow way she knew of old. In 
sorrow, not In bitterness. " I  don't 
blame you. Nan. You warned me all 
the time. I suppose It waa Inevitable 
that you'd decide on Roy, as aoou as 
you got back to your own world.”

The girl smiled dimly, and a starry 
shin» waa In her eyes. “This Is not 
my world."

Something In her tone shot an »tac
tile  current through every fiber of bis 
body and soul. It paralysed hls heart 
and rustled up hla hair. " I—1—dou't 
understand— ”

“ I am not dead." 8he spoke lu sol 
ran  exultation. " I  am not asleep. 1 
am alive."

He stored In dssed wonder. "Don t 
make me hope, and then let me fa ll"  
he begged. “You—you mean Roy—
don’t you?"

"I mean you— you— no one In tbla 
world but you." Hungrily her warm 
arms crept about him. and her eager 
lips pressed hla. "Don't you under
stand now? Hold me, Eric, and don't 
ever let me go."

Hls old mother, the Sea, would d'? 
tn her bed. and hla father, tha great 
North, would wear chains on hit 
strong free limbs, before be would le' 
her go— here or la Valhalla. . . 
Young love . . . romance , . , 
rapture . . . victory. . .  .

(TH E  END.]

TANGLED WIVES
By P*9gy Shane

Copyright by Peggy Shan«.

S YN O P S IS

A pretty young woman finds herealf 
la a taxicab tn N «w  Tork with a 
strange mao who addrassos bar en
dearingly and *p«aka of “an awful 
eheak.” H* loavos bar for a moment, 
sad sbo drive* on. for sho foart him. 
■he atop» at tha Btltmora, wondering 
who sho la  Hor memory le uosa. 
Prom tho evidence o f her clothing and 
wadding ring eha conclude» eh* Is 
married te a wealthy man. Th* name- 
lose g irl meet» a young woman who 
• peak» of her désirs te go to Rono for 
a divorça. If eho can get th* money. 
The woman vanishes with th* name- 
loss g irl's  !* • » . An elderly woman. 
Mr*. Oscar Du Val. cordially groats 
tho nameless girl, addressing her aa 

' “ Doris,”  w ife o f Mra Du Val'» son. 
Rocky. Rocky Is abroad, and Dort*, 
bewildered. I* taken to tha homo of 
kirn. Dn Val and hor sculptor husband. 
Oscar. Doris falls In lovs with Rocky's 
photograph, but cannot remember hav
ing married him. Discovering a trade
mark la her clothing, sho visit* a store, 
and Is astounded when a saleswoman 
Insists eh* hid* from observation. 8h* 
return» to tho Du Vat's, mors mystl- 
flsd than svsr. Rocky raturas, to dis
cover tha deception. Hs demands to 
know who »he Is and why hls w ife 
sent her to hla homo. She cannot toll 
him. Hs assumes she Is some f<wm of 
gold digger. Thor agre«, for the aaka 
o f his parants, to protend, for tho 
time being, they are husband and wlfs.

CHAPTER IV —Continued
1 a

She took up hla picture and studied 
IL Rocky waa even handsomer than 
hls picture. Hls looks were not at 
fault. It waa the everlasting mockery 
In hls eyes that she could not hear.

She paced up and down now. beat
ing her fist Into the palm of her hand. 
"But can I blame him?" »he muttered. 
"Look what he must think I am."

Someone knocked on the door. Doris 
nat down on the edge of her chair. 
"Come In."

Mrs. Du Yal entered aDd raised her 
pudgy hands In protest.

“ What. You are not In bed? Ah 
Doris. Doris. I cams to say good
night"

" I  was Juat getting ready for bed."
She dived Into the bajbroom. Mrs. 

Du Val would not be satisfied until she 
waa under the cover». Well, she could 
get undressed and get In bed. and 
when the fueey little woman was gone 
ahe could get up and put on her clothes 
again.

She came out and began taking off 
her clothe« aa quickly as possible. In 
a few minutes ahe waa In bed. Mrs. 
Du Val was kissing her good-night

“I leave one little light for Rocky." 
she said tenderly. She closed the 
door.

Doris bounced out of bed.
She »witched on several lights, fever

ishly put on her stockings. She con
sidered the room wildly. It looked too 
Intimate. She began to make np the 
bed, tucking the covers In neatly at 
the aides.

She gave a long sigh, straightened.
She would put no a little cotton sport 
dress, low heeled shoes. At least 
Rocky woald see she wasn't trying to 
look seductive. She crossed to the 
closet to get them, and heard Rocky at 
the door.

She stepped Into the cloaet.
He came In quietly. She listened. 

Her heart waa one* more playing It* 
familiar rat-tat-tot At last he spoke.

"Aren’t yoa being the least bit old- 
fashioned?”

She made no answer.
"For God's sake come out o f that 

eloaet. I won't bite you. You seem to 
have caught your clothes In the door."

She waa straggling to put on a long 
lacy negligee, but It resisted her. That 
waa I t  then. It waa caught to the 
door.

She opened It cautiously. The lace 
gave a small protesting murmur. 
“You’ve ripped I t  Bahy."

She came oat. trying to look digni
fied. “Please don't call me Bahy."

“ What »hall I call you, then?"
The fact that ahe couldn’t answer 

hla question Irritated her. To have no 
name had been a tragedy. Now tt was 
merely an annoyance. Being a false 
wife was an much worse.

She fixed her eyes on him gravely. 
She waa surprised to see a slow flush 
come Into hls tanned cheeks. He 
dropped hla eye « In spite of herself 
Doris was mollified. She smiled a 
little.

“That's a nasty little smile.”  said 
Rocky. “Have yon been practicing It?"

All her fury came back.
"You're awful.”
“D— a It a ll  Do yon have to be the 

prima donna every minute?"
“ I? I? A prima donna r
“ I don't know what else yon call tt 

to keep up this part o f injured Inno
cence. Yoa'd think from your attituda 
that I waa trying to palm myself off as 
your husband to your family."

Doris sat herself down violently. 
“ You— you I You twist everything! 
Didn't I aay I waa willing to tell your 
parents? Weren't you tho ono who 
wanted to keep this np? Another 
thing. 1 won't have yoa In my room. 
I f  you don’t get out Immediately I’ll 
open tho door and scream."

Sha watched him light •  cigarette. 
"W ill you have oneY'

“ No."
" ‘No, thank«’ In the conventional 

term. I believe.”
"This nltuatlon Isn't entirely conven

tional I f  yoa think yoa're going to 
spend tha night hern, yoa're mistaken."

“Oh j  *-»»? "
" I  meant It when I aald I'd scream."
"You haven’t screamed yet. Honey.”
"Ajtd don't call me—’

"Honey? A ll right, but what do you 
want to bo called? Sugarfootr*

“ Look hero, I can't alt hero and chat 
with you nil evening."

"  'Frald you'll havo to pat up with 
mo for n llttla while."

" I  won't."
Sho rone and bogan pacing back

and forth excitedly. Tho lory train 
of her negligee awl shod after her Ilka 
an angry little snake.

"Look here, I can see all yoor charms 
quits well when you're sitting quietly. 
Yon don't havo to display them like 
that.”

" I ’d Ilka to smash something over 
yonr head!"

Rocky got oat of hls chair and faced 
her. He put hls hands on her shoul
der« “You're a cutle all right, aren't 
you?”

"Stop It."
The yellow and lavender draperies 

o f her gowo were being crashed In bln 
finger« “ I'm only a susceptible male, 
after nil, you know."

An electric current »wept her. leav
ing her helpless and mors angry than 
ever. “ Let go o f m e!"

"N ice i*cfume you u se r  Mr
“ I don't use perfume."
"What Is that lovely smell V
“ I don't know. Get away from me. 

Talcum powder, I Imagine. O li! This 
Is too awfuL" What n fool she was 
being!

She was confused, avoiding hls eye.
He dropped hla hands. "Oh w ell I 

thought you might klaa your husband 
goodnight."

She looked at him hopefully. “Good
night?"

“Yea. I  think tho family have gone 
to bed by now, and I can sneak Into 
another room."

An absurd Hush o f gratitude swept

ntooJTto flick a
dropped to the coverlet ! 
der the quilts drew sharply.

Rocky, still bending, lo**- 
thla movement. "So timid." z 
hls bead. "Doris pulled a »u t . i l  «■ .  • 

on me this time. For a mianie 
thought you actually wera afraid oPg

m
Doris eyed him disgustedly ns be - 

sauntered acroM the room. “Afraid 
of you? Certainly not—but If you 
wera to get out, I  might get np."

i too delicate a c\

: she felt her cheek-

“ Why, we're going to have«' 
little breakfast here togetl 
picked up a pretty slipper at.df 
slapping It la hie palm».

"1 wouldn't want to be 
from my w ife at breakfast.
Mother’s haring tt aent up for 0«  
Mema that you're In too delicate a 
dltlon— "

Doris »cowled but 
growing red. "I'in feeling quite w.

“Y e «  Mother's been telling me t|fl 
at such a time—"  be discarded 
slipper—"«rbat a fluent liar you 
out to be.”

J loria felt hot all over. “ I 
make np that story. You did.”  /

“ No, Doris did. Fooled 
least I think so now."

“ Ton mean the reel Doria told 
ahe waa going to have a baby?”

He nodded. ' —-
“ And she's somewhere now .

It? And yon don't even care Wm. 
about her to look It up. You ought | 
bo with her this minuto Instead of 
ting here talking to me."

He smiled lazily. “But I'm so c m ,  
about you."

Deris Mt her lip angrily.
He roe« “Here's Mm M M .  

help you, Estelle." He took the 
from the maid and placed tt at Durt
bed.

“ I'd like to-get up and get my bath 
before breakfast." said D ari«

He answered with mock tenderse«« 
one ey e on EateUo. "Shall 1 help you,

the Snatched Hoe Lavender Kimono Lying Over the Foot of the Be<* 
Sha Got Into I t  Hardly Yaking Hor Eyes From Rocky’s Face.

her. He waa being nice. And he had 
meant to be all along. She bad only 
made an Idiot out o f herself with all 
her silly Imaginings.

She aaw thla to her annoyance In hla 
quiet amile as he left.

CHAPTER V

Doris had a heavy nenae o f guilt. 
Now that she had found that ahe did 
not belong there, where should she go? 
She thought confusedly of Rocky— 
Rocky as he w a « Rocky aa she had 
Imagined him— of Mra. Du Val nnd her 
kindness o f the past few week«, of 
Mra. Du Val whea ahe learned the 
truth. At last ahe slept

When ahe woke, the zun wa« shining. 
The birds were singing. The paper 
flowers on the walls were gay and 
friendly. Rocky’»  picture waa still ar
ranged so that ahe could see It from 
her bed. “ He'a too wonderful." ahe 
thought. “ Handsomer than the pic
ture. and more desirable— but—he 
dexplaes me."

Doris meditated. The situation be
tween Rocky and hla wife seemed very 
odd. Why was It that he did not want 
to expose hls false position to hla fam
ily at once? Why waa he not more 
worried about the whereabouts of the 
real Doris?

She opened her eye « Rocky stood 
at the foot of the bed. How long had 
he been there? She went hot all over.

"W ell?"
"My sweet, beautiful w ife !"
She pulled th# comforter up to her 

chin. She tried to glare boldly bark 
at him but the color flew to her cheek« 
" I  don't think that’s very funny."

"runny? Gosh, IF» no Joke. Pew 
Juat been with Mother and listened for 
one solid hoar to tho epic entitled: 
Lucky Rocky's BMutifu! W ife  My 
sweet, beautiful wife.” tie sighed, 
smiled with patient dtstilusioament 
"The old pose of wounded virtue, eh? 
1 suppose yoa're net accustomed to 
having gentleman callers In your 
boudoir?

“ No. I ’m not."
"But n husband la different!"
Doris waa a bit startled by bis con

fident manner. She watch' Mm

Beautifu lr Hls bond touched th 
erleL %

Doris could hardly speak for a 
ute. Then ahe raised herself st>
ly. The comforter fell from »’ 
bodice o f her gown. “You're 1 
like a boy of six." She enat 
lavender kimono lying over 
of the bed. She got Into IL ha 
log her eye» from Rocky's fat

The maid left the room as si 
him.

“ I f  you're embarrassed." he
grinning—

“ I'm not embarrassed." Sh
eered him calmly. Hla grin 
lifeless, awkward, tie  reddene 
this all rather unnecessary?'' 
him.

He spoke slowly, the an 
disappearing. “ I was Just 
would have been better I  gue. 
hadn't sent me one as pretty 
I  had all sorts o f thought* looking 
you a minute ago."

She smiled gently. Her hand rent#' 
where the robe lapped over nt 
throat The other hand held the oof 
folds together on one hip. She ha! 
wanted to add "But you know Deri 
didn't send me to you." But tin 
something vaguely pathetic about kin 
near. Poor fellow t He didn’t kno 
why she was her» any more 
did herself.

“ You know I  could almost better 
whatever you might happen to tell m 
about yourself right new." Hls Up 
moved slowly Into a cynical 
»Ion. "Too women!"

Dor?» escaped Into the be 
locked the door.

When ahe came out she ton 
breakfast table heavy with 
oatmeal, grapefruit pancake« baeo 
nnd annsnge« In the center a bowl 
early rosea lent n bridal touch. Rock 
was standing at the window,

Deris stood still severity la 
press!on. “ It hasn’t occurred to yoa. 
suppose, that I  might like to be 1“ 
alone for a minute." Her hal- 
pinned beck qnalntly but to 
Her face was cm 
powder and. Judgtnr 

th' *  '
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-  m  j  z fam il
air. l .rn. I’ate of Chi ploy, ria., 
vr hi alphabetical fu"illy." So 

v thofv are In the fuiully: Alan 
enjaiiiln, Clara l*ella, Kllsaheth 

/aunle, (¡natuvus llouaton, Ida Jnse- 
'ihlne. Klnce l.ee. Mlllnnl Mnpolenn, 
«»run Pearl. Quinton Itehecmh, Sld- 

ey Tlmmas. L'rla Vanderbilt, WII- 
ni Xavier, Vvette /.ebony—or 
V d llp r ' 'sh—la waiting for

JUR COMIC SECTION The doctor shook bla bead >. 
fully. (

“Tell me, what exactly la wraag 
with you?" be asked his patient.

“ I can’t explain It,”  said the pa* i 
tlent wearily. “ I only know 1 suffer."

The doctor nodded.
* “ What kind o f life do you lea#*' 

be asked.
• I work like sn ox, I eat 

wolf, l*tn as tired ss a dog at 
of the day. and 1 sleep like a u 
replied the other.

-H-m,” said the doctor, “ In that 
case I should advise you to go anc 
see a veterinary surgeon."

Events in the Lives of Little Men

YOU BIG COWYARD—  
TEACH YOU TO H IT M Y 
LITTLE BROTHER » ------P

FORGOT THE EXCUSE

On little James' first day at school 
he was given a card on which his 
mother was to write the date o f his
birth. The following day he arrived 
late, and without the card.

“James," said the teacher, “you 
must bring an excuse for being late, 
and don't forget the card about when 
you were born.’’

All out o f breath the next day. 
James rushed In bolding a note from 
his mother. ’Teacher,”  he gasped 
“ I brought the one about being late 
but I forgot the excuse for being 
born."

STEWED,” AS IT WERE

“Jones Is a peculiar chap, 
always spluttering.”  Î7

“Yea, whenever he gets Intop 
water he bolls over.“  W

About Right
Business Man—1 don't think an 

efficiency man would do my business 
any good.

Efficiency Expert— Well. 1 haven't 
worked In n place yet that didn't ran 
more efficiently after 1 left.—Border 
Cities Star.

For Direct Action
Traffic Cop— Do you know that tho 

number od the back o f your car k  
not the same at the number on th
front?

Rich Motorist—Yes. I  had the back 
number put on to save bother. It'S 
the number of my solicitor’s car.—
I.oudon Humorist.

Coortosy
Poet—I desire no remuneration for 

this poem. I merely submit It as a 
compliment.

Editor—Then, my dear sir. allow 
me to return the compliment.—Lon
don Passing Show.

Word« A rt Cheap
“ Yes, my dear, the woman called 

yesterday, and I said to her: ‘You’re 
nothing hut a stupid, mean faced, 
stuck-up swindler, madatfc* I  said.
•Get out! ”

“ You called her 'madaiMBF,
“ Oh, well, politeness « ¡R *  noth

ing. ’’— Frankfurter Illustrierta.

ng, gaves til washday abuse! 
t o f 40 famous wishers recoin» 

iato. It' I great foe dishes, t o »— 
, on the hands! A  little gives Iota 

ively, Uttimg suds. Tty it and seel

O UR  MODERN GIRL
Tho Difference

“Did that mule ever kick you?" In
quired the stranger.

“ N o pa "  answered the little colored 
boy, “hut a lotta times he’s kicked 
where Ah Jest been."Always Saying Right (?) ThingTHE FEATHERHEADS

THAT'S BBCAUSE T m ì?
IM S o So r r y  1 
Nt>*J FOLKS ARE 
LEAVING-— I’LL 
p r iv e  Voli DOWN 
tb The station

CROSSWORD PUZZLEYou've SEEN  s o  < 
Kudo To  u s  —  
AMD Y o u  H AVE 
SU CH  A  P R E TTY  . 
PLACE H E R S  —  
•pON'T YOU TrbaK 

SO, FELI)< ?  __ _}y  Could Not 
ep-Blisters 

over Body
Cuticura Healed

"The breaking nut on my baby wan 
o watery blisters. It started on her 

fret and then apread all over her 
tody. It itched and baby scratched 
causing wet, sore eruptions. She 
was restless and could not Bleep, 

he trouble lasted about two months. 
“ I  tried different remedies but 
ey never did any good. 1 rend an 
■»rt'cotnent for Cuticura Soap and 

\t and sent for a free sarn- 
ench. 1 purchased more and 

t i t  a month she was complete-

I p o  h o p e  Yfc>U HAVE Ji 
A  PLE ASA N T dCNJRM£Y
—  a n »  i h o p e  t h e r e ’s
MO ACCiDEMTS — IT 
WOULD BE A SHAMe 
fto HAVE ALL THOSE 
N i c e  *<5<SS B R O < S M 1-

VE H - w e  '  
ALMOST foR6oT 
THIS B A S K E T  p  

O F ESd-S  __/

WELL, WE *-> 
BETTER.
GET STARTED W E L L  —

Go o d b y e ,
G R A C ie -

"rd." (Signed) Mrs. Sandy 
» Indy a. Va.

,2.1c. Ointment 2.1 and 50c. 
, Sfic. Sold everywhere. One 

■ each free. Address: "Cutl- 
• laboratories, l>ept. It, Malden, 
a.”— Adv.

(Copt r igh t )

How About ‘No-Draft* VentilationFINNEY OF THE FORCE
STh o p HOW BOUT So we 

OF THIS IMPORT!
SWISS CHEESE?

LOOK at TH’ HOLES
oi niver P|D « f f  

SICH B'G WANS 
IN A  CHEESE ^

IN HERE AN' CiT g
m e  so m e  m a k in g  t  
FIR  A  BOtTfe O LUNC.H

W orld ’ s  La rgast S a ilo r  a t 10c

★  ASK FOR IT BY NAME ★

’  T O N I C
WUI rid you t f

M A L A R I A WAL, tO R — NOW T A K E
LimBuRitBR c n e e s e
THAT COULD STMAND SOME 
Yin TilATiON— IT DON’T 
HAV6 NO HOLES ATALL/Ah

‘ o t  WAS TiST 
T tN K iN * HOW 
MU ED UP T 'iNES 

__ BE — ,—

*1 MAT Do  You CARE 
-rue HOLES DON’T 
WEIGH ANY THIN ( r -  
HOW 'BOUT IT?

AS Fo r . 
in stan c e^  
—  W H AT ?•nd twM yw up. Lbcd lov <5 ran  for CNfla 

Fever Melerie end
A General Tonic

TOGETHER/

-Ç v

B U Q Ba n s o
3  g n a u  v a r a n i  2  
a a  t i  j  J i  s s
3 Q S  b k b s i b b s i  a a s
a s s a  s i s a o s  s a s c

S C n a  H B E  3 0 P C
c z o s a  1  s t a s a

I B S  B @ 3  
3 E Ì D S S  3 0 K 3 E

a n a s  b o b  i i c s o  
S B u B  3 1 3 2 0  s a s a !  
n a a  E a o o r n s  a n s  
2 3  2 E 2 S  g S E C  3 3
a b o b s  Bean c



T

WE HAVE MOVED
Feur Doors South, to the Corner of Main 

ree t and the Highway. Come on down

FREE C A K E S  and C O F F E E
III Day Saturday. Demonstration by Drake 
g Kimbrough. A Special Sale on Brown’s 
Crackers, Cakes and Candiss.

2 lb Caddie Saltines, 29o
2 lb Caddie Milk and Honey Grahams, 29o 
*1 2 lb Sag Fig Bars, 23c

1 lb Bag Vanilla Wafers, 17c
3 5c Bars Sandy for 10o 

2 lbs Bulk Candy, 20c
% 12 Golf Ball Suckers, 10c

S p e c i a l s
FRIDAY A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Coffee
Admiration, 3 lb 
Admiration, 1 lb 
Bright and Early, 3 lb 
Bright and Early, 1 lb 
^ossom, 3 lb 
iulk, two pounds

75c
26c
57c
19c
65c
25c

i Flour
Homa, 48 lb $1.63
Corn Meal, largo sack 41c
Spuds, peck 29c
East Texas Yams, peck 29o
Sugar, 25 lb Cane $1.35

oap, Big Ben, 7 for 25c
ye, Hookers, 3 for 25c

*d, 8 lb carton 59o
ttuce, largest size 6c
a p e s , 3 lb 25c
v  S a l t  Meat, half ir  whole side, lb 8 c
,ar Cured, Side or Half Side, lb 13c

V «  -  
"5*^

*■

10 lb
Cabbage

15c

V. > Ú

J
j C m

PASTIME THEA
Clsrendon, Tex

Friday, 0th, One day only 
Richard Cromwell amfl| 

Dorothy Jordan,in 
That’s M y  Boy

Don’t mint the beat footba 
of tho year Real grid akeS 
romanoo. Also Short 

10c and 21«

Satnrday.T
Tom Keane, Betty Turn

Cross Firs
A dandy Weatern pack 
action and thrills Ala 

artooa comeciea
Matinee. 10c to nil 
Night, 10c and

Monday, Tuesday, 0 10 
Here’s the picture we htfS all 

bean waiting to 
Will Rogers, Janet Ga> 
and six etbar Big Stai 

State Fair ]
Thia ona la Crest! Excll 
romaoae, laeghter and 
Yoe «imply must sea tbl 
Extra Good Shorts.

10c and t ic

Wednesday, Thursday, 1 
Jack Holt, Lilian Bon 

Whan Strangers
Why will a woman leave SB man 
•he lovee for one ebe hmS? A 
etrange story of romeac«]

lOe and 11«

COM ING—
’ Gold Diggers ef 101

H R S . MILDER KONIIeO
Mrs Delias Milner, 

been financial aeeretar 
local Woodman Circle for 
ten years has received 
Supreme Circle, at O 
a handsome gold ten y 
vice pin.

Accompanying the pft 
Mm mandatory letters 
National President, the 
Secretary, and the Fid 
Committee.

The Infermer and h 
Hedley friends are p 
Mra Milner baa n 
recognition of her long 
ful service In thia Orde

many 
|d that 

thia
faith-

Apples, Arkansav, Nice, peck 30c
Lemons, dozen 23e
Sausage, Pur# Pork, 2 lb 25o
Roast, Chuck or Rib, lb 10c
Steak, nice, tender, lb 15e

M System
-r.*

BIRTHDAY DINtl
Mra Lee Nowlls 

surprised her huahar 
birthday dianer Tuead^ 
at their home.

Gaeats present at ttg 
ful affair were: Mr s/ 
R Steele and Alice An| 
Mrs R T Newman ar 
and Mr and Mra Jsej

RITZ THEATRE
Msmphis, Texas

Thursday, Friday. Oct B. 0 
Jack Holt Lilian Bond, in 

When Strangers Marry
Comedy, Reaching for the Moon, 

and Cartoon
10c and 10c

Satnrday Matinee end Night 
Mente Bine In a 

dandy action picture 
Officer 13

Start dandy aerial, The Phantom 
of the Air, and Micky Mouse 

10c to all

8aterdey Midnight Preview 
at 11 p m . also 
Sunday Matinee, 1 p m to 0, 
end Monday matinee and sight 
Marias Dane*. Oitlow Stevens 

in sne dandy picture
Peg o’ My Heart

Also 2 reel Musical R» vue in 
cetera 10s and 10c

Tuesday, Wednesday. 10. 11 
The big oitotandtng musical 

of the year
College Humor 

with Bieg Oroaby, Jack Oakle 
Rich Arise, Burns and Allen and 

many radio atari Also 
Comedy, Too Many Highballs 

10c and 20a

Thursday, Fiiday. 12 18 
LeoCarillo Lola Wilson, 

Dickie Moore, in 
Obey the Law

Also Comedies 
10c and lie

Every Day Specials
w

Spuds, Peck /
48 lb Fonça Best Flour 

East Texas Sorghum, gallon '•

10lbSugar2daysü.

We have new Mene S e ra it »
Work Pa >ts and Jnmpeiffl Good 
grade, prices reasonably

B. à  B. VarietjfSiere.

B A P TIS T  W ORKERS / ]  BRAY
The Workers Council of the 

Panband Is BiDtlst AqZclatlon 
will meat at Bray nextHesday. 
October 10th, for an f  11 day 
meeting.

All Baptists of this A^ciation  
era urged to attend.

EX-SENIOR PLAY
A lonely gray house with three 

gables! A rainy, stormy night! 
Wbat a background for the inct- 
dents that follow M jeterj! A 
kidnapping!

Make a speolal *ff >rt to aee the 
three-act mystery drama that is 
to be produced by tbe tx  8eniora 
of Hedley High Schoo*. This la 
ona of Lindaey Barbee’s beat 
known plays "Tbe Mystery of 
the Third Gable "

High School auditorium Satur
day, October 21. Admission, 10 
and 20 seats

All ex Seniors off*r a helping 
hand The proceeds from thia 
play will be used to help pay the 
expenses of tbe anneal ex Senior 
Banquet

Minead Ham, II» V *

Weiners, Fresh, lb y f  
_  *

t lb Block Chili
i

Sliced Breakfast Bacon, lb 1

Lard, 8 lb f -
TRI

Attention, Farmers! No matter whe 
you get your cotton ginned, we are 

Open to Serve You

We are Buying Cotton Seed 
$13.00 per ton

Eads Produce Co.
WE DELIVER TH E  GOODS 

PHONE 23

rb)k
I

FOR SALE— One bine enamel 
range coek stove.

Cicero 8mith Lomber Co

ADAM SON-LANE POST
Adamson Lane Post of th e 

American Legion will meet next 
Friday night All ex service men 
are Invited to come

C. L Johnson, 
Commander.

Rev G B Ingram of Claren
don is agent for Roberts Marble 
and Granite Monuments — ‘Good 
for all tim e"—a product that you 
can buy with fall confideace in 
its beaaty and yalae. Ha will he 
pleased to serve yon

Misa Clara Jonas of H t  Worth 
visited her parent*, MtAnd Mrs. 
R H Jenes here recela ly .  She 
was aa roots home fa$ i a visit 
in California

SENIOR B. Y .j
For Sunday, Octobqj 
Topic, “ From Falli 

ceea."
Introduction— Grodg Captala. 
A Good Hama Bnvjgnment—

Joyee Tinsley.
Traveling Companion! Barn 

aba«and Saul-Homed 
Feilere la a Crii 

Moors
Companion of Peel]

Smith
Interpreter for Pel

Ca'd well

Mrs 0 A Hicks returned one 
day last week from an extended 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. 8 J 
Rose, end her eon, Coedron 
Hicks, in California She reports 
a most enjoyable visit and likes 
the California climate.

Abe Vinyard and sens, John 
Paul and Wran.of Qoitaqua ware 
visiting friends la Hadley Tues
day.

G F Sim mona haa returned 
borne from a visit to bis sister, 
Mra Floy Rolf, at Long Beach, 
California

Insurance
I f  you want safe, sound and 

Insurance to protect yonr 
tmily, see A 8 Johnson

Mr end Mrs Don Alexander 
and little daughter of Amarillo 
were week end visitors fu the J. 
P Alexander home.

Mr and Mra Frank Se water 
of Tulla visited relatives bere tbe 
past week end.

Mrs W G Brinson and Mra 
L A Hart and children visited 
the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Berlin Moreman and family 
have been here tbe past week 
from Amarillo, visiting friends 
and heme folks.

Mr and Mra L B Chnnn and 
two children are now at home in 
Hedley, having moved here th* 
first of the week Mr Chunn is 
manager of tbe Chunn A Boston 
Cash Grocery. We are glad to 
welcome them

Perry Beach SDd J P Heath 
returned Monday from 'loloAdo, 
where they have been working 
tbe past few months

Rev M E Wells and family 
left last week for an extended 
visit In their "old home state” — 
Georgia.

CHURCH OF C H R IS T
Brother Frank E Chism wi I 

preach in Hedley, at the Oburch 
of Christ. Saterday and Sunday. 
October 7 and 8

Bverybndy is invited to come 
ont and bear him

Bible Classes every Sunday 
morning from 10 to 11 o'clock 
Everyone ia cordially Invited to 
attend.

It takes more 
horse sense than 
horse power on a 
crowded street

Everything for the
• £

FARM and 

HOME

Ws are always at 

your service

ADAM SON-LANE POST 287 
AMERICAN LE6IQN

meets on tbe first Frida) in each 
month.

Subscribe for The Informer

JOHN W, F1TZJARRALD
Chiropractor

10th Year in Practice 
lltb  Year in

Memphis, Texas
711 West Noel St Phone 102

Thompson
Bros.

Hardware-- Furniture


